
WELCOME TO BAGATELLE MACHINES

P A R T 4

l^urthernupport in tli<; <:U!iipai«n of th« SUN that
or pin bull machines in .Springfield bo actively controlled by
the Township Committee inntcad of the present "handa oil'"
policy adopted by the> local towni'atliern, was contained in
developments of the last few days. . . ••;•. .

The Essex County Grand Jury on Wednesday urged drastic
regulation of the machines and further investigation to de-
termine whetlier they are "commonly used for gambling." As
a result, Public Safety Director Keenai) of Newark,' whou«-ac-
tions' against bagatelle were mentioned in a SUN editorial of
several weeks ago, lias again insisted; on an opinion from
Corpbratioft-tiounsel Schroeder of Newark on whether he can
ban bagatelle machines in Newark.

The Grand Jury also requested a~—~tlibl'6ugirinvestigation"
of Local 1113, International Brotherhood of Electrical Work-
ers (A. Fi of L) "as to its legal scope, composition, and police
or criminal records, if any, of its staff, officials or otherwise.''
The union claims jurisdiction over ivorkers who install the
electrically-operated machines.

Headers will .recall that several'-mouths ago, the Townr
whip Committee, after one of its infrequent tirades against
bagatelle, temporarily halted proposed steps to curb pin ball
machines in town, after protests were received from Stewart

_A, Stone, the business agent of the local. - =
This week's. Grand Jury presentment indicted Miv Stone"

on a clIaEge of 'agreeing to accept $150 from an operator in
7return~im^h~elp~nMjettm
competitor. ' 1j&

. In summarizing its recommendations, -the Essex Grand Jury
proposed that: . , .

Municipalpoliee rigidly enforce gambling statutes ^
and prosecute persons using bagatelle machines for -,
gambling purposes. " ' . -.

Bar the devices from neighborhoods of public and
private schools and municipal playgrounds.

- . Eliminate penny machines. , _ ~ .
Prohibit persons under 21 from using the ma-

chines. v, . • •

It should be clear to the Township Committee,' in whoso
sole power such control and responsibility for action rests, that
alLihis expression against what the majority of our citizens
terms illegitimate business, merits consideration at this time.

Withaut-any: regulations, Springfield police cannot prose7

cute persons using bagatelle for gambling:—Itneannot bar ma-
chines from certain places near schools and playgrounds, it can-
not eliminate penny machines although we don't have any at
present in the township and lastly, any school boy or youth
under 21_is within his-legal rights to play in Springfield, in the
absence of local restrictions.

Mrs. A. Townley Stoneman

Funeral, services wore held Tues-
day evening at Young's Funeral
Home, 149 Main street, Mlllburn for
Mrs. Anna Townley Stoneman of
Murray Hill.

Mrs. Stonoman was born in Mill-
burn 79 years ago, the daughter of
the late_Davld_andJMary_B. Town-
ley. Sho Is survived by two-sons, a
daughter and a brother, Charles -E,
Townley of Elizabeth who formerly

'lived in town. She is (jlso survlvcd-
by_o_n je.ee, Mrs. Eugene J. Mc-
Donough of Springfield. Burial was

"in Restland1 Memorial Park, Han-
over.""" ..

IN NpRTH CAROLINA
FORT^DO-Lawrence G. Smith

of" Springfield who was recently In-
ducted into the Army, left Fort Dlx"
last_Thursday by special—train for
Camp Davis, North Carolina, where
he will be assigned to the newly
formed Barrage Ballon Squadron for
Training. V "~

Happy
tfirihday!
Whether ybur birthday falla next-

weeU'or next month, why"Yioi havfc
It Hated -hoi-, by oulllnif Tho SUN,

-Mlllburn c-1366, or jot It on u jioatul?
Our fllow will oarry nvor the (Into
liuni year tu-ynar. no that It naadn't

„ bo ropeatod. ' '

~~~"Happy— Birthday" greetings
extended this • week-by^Ehe-SUN-
the following residents:

JUNE:
27—Carl Alexander

Thomas Palmlerl
Mrs. Dean Widmer
Jullanne Ford
Patricia Green
Mrs. Frank "Rltter
Alex Bednarlk

28—Mrs. Cecil S. Jeakens
Miss Grace Carmichaol
Mrs. Henry C. McMullon
James Price'

29—Mrs. Arthur Van Pelt
Mrs. J. Stanley Werner

30—Mrs. Elizabeth Mohler \
Augustus A. Kline.
Elizabeth Casalo

JULY:
1—Robert Kohler ;

Mrs. M. Herbert Hlgglns
Patrolman Arthur Lamb
Mrs. John Potts ,_._

" Calvin W. Sohwabe
: Mrs. Lena Abbeal

Mi-s. Rudolph Schroedor
.—Mia.-Jolm-Bergei'

May Llndojulst
• Fred Belllveau

Miss Edith Geiger
2—Mrs, Helen Brill

Jo Ann Bausmltli •
Randolph Ellis Long
Thelma Schilling

3—Donald Cain
Edward! J. Hoagland
Miss Florence Brady

are

15th Anniversary
Marked By Union

Mrs. Edwin D. Pannell of 318
Main street was re-eleotg^i president
of the local W.C._T.-.U_.6n Tuesday
afternoon at her home, which mark-
ed the final meeting of. the season.
Other. off leers elected were: Vice-
president, Mrs. Raymond' Gogel;

"secretary, Mrs. Mark M. Brady, and
treasurer, Mrs. Fred BrowjL_Dcvo-
tlons were conducted by Mrs. Brown.

A beautifully decorated cake in
yellow and white icing with 16
candles was presented to the group
by. Mrs. Charles Huff In celebra-
tlon-of—the- organization's flfteentlf
year. —— ' r> •

Mrs; JPannell reported on her re-
cent visit bo the Fort Dlx Jtecrea-
tiohaT Center"ln~ Poln^vlUe Com-
munlty^House, describing* the home,
like furnishing with'its easy chairs,
settees, desks, writing material,
piano, ~ radio, ylctrola, games o£
many kind an* a quantity of books
and magazines. She told how coffee,
cookies and fruit juices are served
to those who attend tills center.

During May 7,099 soldiers and 375
civilians visited "the recreation cen-
ter. .During the first week of July,
the' county—wlll~~send cookies and
money^-and Mrs. J. A. Knowles of
Croniord, the,>key woman, will take
them to the fort.— . " __

The Five State wr"C7Tru. Con-
ference will be held_at~OceanrGrove
on;July 15, 16, 17. The next meet-_
Ing of the Jqcal will ,bf> held dur-
lng-the-fourth-week in September.

•Mrs. Julia McDevitt
A Solemn High Mass was held

for Mrs. Julia McDevitt, 53 years
old, of 700 Morris avonuoj on Mon-
day morning at St. James' Church
where the Very Reverned Monslg-
nor Daniel Coyle officiated. Mrs.
McDovltt died Friday at Overlook
Hospital, Summit, whero she hud
been a. patient" for three weeks. In-
terment was at St. Rose of Lima's
Cemetery, Short Hills.

Born. i)i~Orange, -Mrs* McDevitt
was a resident of the township for
fifteen years and a communicant of
St. James' Church.

Slio is survived by a daughter,
Mrs. Edward Conley of Springfield;
two sons, Arthur J. MoDevltt of
Union and William E. McDevitt of
Spring Jiold,-and-a-brotherr-Mlohael
Clark of Tonis River.

WHERE TO BUY TIIE SUN
The SUN Is on sale every Friday

afternoon at the following news-
stands in Springfield: McDonough's,
234 Morris avenue; Buckalow's, 247
Morris avenue;. Shack's, 279 Mor-
ris uvenue; Phillips', 181 Morris
avenue; Pltz Gessner's, • 19 Morris
avenue; Paul Maddelena, 'Mlllburn
avenue, near Morris avenue, and
Ludwlg's, South Springfield and
Evergreen avenues. In Mountain-
side, at Bllwlse's, 1 Springfield road.
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Dr. Mellberg Will
Leave Monday For

Service In Army
The. Rev. • Dr. Carl C. E. Mellberg,

pasTor"of the Methodist Church,,
who has been ordered1 to report for
Army service on June 30, Will con-
duct his last sermon Sunday morn-
ing, prior to his departure .for Fort
Jackson, S. C.

Dr. Mellberg holds- the .-.rank—of,
captain In the chaplain reserve,

REV. DR. C. E. MELLBERG

Army Corps, and his son Carl, Jr.,
is llkowise expected to receive an
assignment Into Army service short?
ly. The youth who has completed
his second year at State Teachers'
College, Newark, has passcid the ad-
vanced flying course and physical
examination as a flying cadet. He
will be stationed at either Randolph
Field1, Tex., or Maxwell Field, Ga.

The local church authorities, anti-
cipating—JDr,—Mellbergis—absencor
granted a one year furlough to~"fche
pastor at a special emergency meet-
Ing of tho.Official Board on June 16.

A special committee has been au-
thorized to consult with the Rev.
Dr. Henry L. Lambdln, superinten-
dent' of the Newark .dtaj.rtr.t.. to en-
gage supply" pastors*5urlng July
and an ordained pastor for the Fall
engaged in graduate work at Drew
Seminary,. Madison. _JThe oommlt-

- (Continued on Page 4)

Francis Petersen Is
Given Farewell Party

, MOUNTAINSIDE—Francis Petor-
sen, Scoutmaster of Boy Scout Troop
70, was guest of honor at a fare-
well party given by members of
the Fire Department and Rescuo
Squad on Monday evening at Moun-
tainside, Inn. Petersen, a member

_of_.bbth groups, was inducted into
the Army on Wednesday.

The party which was lattonded by
about 30 members, was arrangod by
William Van Ness, who is a mem-
ber of the Fire Department and
Fred "Onskln and Fabian Vincent
of the Rescue Squad;

A native of the borough, Peter-
sen is the sbn of Mr. and Mrs.'Hans
-Peterson QfLocustyvenucrTle was
one- of the founders"of"rthe* Rescuo
Squad and-hasjbeen afflllatod-with

ThlTTTfe~pDepartment. four years;
The two groups presented him with
a farewell: giffc—He—is—afao—relin-
quishing the post of Scoutmaster \of
Boy Scout Troop 70.

DEMOCRATS RALLY
AT PARK JUNE 29

The Union County Democratic
Committee will hold its sixth an-
nual get-together and outing all day
Sunday at Singers' Grove. An-
nouncement will also be made at
that tlmo of tho county slato.

Tho outing will commence at 1
o'clock in the afternoon and con-
tinue until after dark, During tho
afternoon athlotlc games will bo per-
formed and dancing will be hold
later, Food and refreshments will
bo served. For the price of admis-
sion of $1, bus transportation will
also bo provided.

Tickets can be obtained from Iho
following :_Erank_Oardlnal,_ August
Rlllo, Postmastor Otto Hoinn,'Thom-
as Madlgan, Mrs.; Lucille Ness, Mrs.
Bert Jones, Harry Monroe and Fred
Kaufman.

1'UBMC INVITED
Tho public Is invited to attond

the Sunday afternoon revival hour
at 3 o'clock at tho Brunch Mills
Gospel Chapol, South Springfield
avenue. P. Walton Herbert will
speak on "And Jesus .'Said Unto
Him, Receive Thy Sight: Thy Faith
Hath Saved1 Thee." Luke 18:42.

_SUN Published On
Thursday Next Week
Next week's issue of the SUN

will be published a day earlier,
on Thursday afternoon, due to-
the conflict of-)Jie7regular_sched- _
uled publication day with July
Fourth. Tlie co-operation of

^ubs_crlbersl_and_adver.ti£ers_lii__
submitting copy, not later than
Wednesday noon'of next week,
will be appreciated. "^

Teacher Engaged
to Borough Mayor

MOUNTAINSIDE—Mrs. Mannlo
Basehore of Gettysburg, Pa., has
announced the engagement of her
daughter, Miss Freda Basehore to
Mayor Alan Thompson, son ofJudge
and Mrs. Lloyd Thompson of
Springfield road.

Miss Basehore, who Is a membor-
of the faculty of Lincoln School,
Westfleld, is a graduate of Pennsyl-
vania Teachers' College, and' studied
at-Duko—University and the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania. Mayor
.Thompson was graduated from
Westfleld High School, New York
University „ -and New Jersey Law
School. He is an attorney in West-
field. .

The engagement was announced
at a tea at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. D. Ollphant Haynes "of " New
Provldcnco road. Those who as-
sisted the hostess were Mrs. Williard
Peck, Mrs. John, T. McCoy, Mrs. Ed-
ward Whalley, Mrs. Ralph T. Salt,
Mlss-Florence-Horn—Miss—Mai'gavet-
Wehor and Miss Elizabeth Swan.

Tablet Unveiled
In SAR Program
A tablet describing "the famous

Battle of.. Springfield which was
fought June 23, 1780 was dedicated
in the old S. A. 'R. Revolutionary
Cemotery on Flemer avenue Sunday
afternoon by members of the North
Jersey .Chapters of the Sons of the
American Revolution and (Daugh-
ters of the American .Revolution.
Annual memorial services wore con-
ducted by tho Rev. Dr. George A.
Liggett in -the Presbyterian Church,
the site of. whicirngUTed' prominent-
ly in tho historical'battle.

Thotablet which was erected by
the Historical Sites Commission of
New Jersey, and is visible from, the
roadway on Flomer avenue, reads:

"Here, June 23, 1780, 1,500
Americans, under Green and
Dayton, were attacked by 6,000
British and Hessians under Clin-
ton and Khyphauson enroute
Mnrrlstown. Tho British hnrnnrl'
Springfield but were defeated."
Dr. Liggett whirls State chaplain

of the S. A. R^and chaplain of the
PassiiLc Valley Chapter Of _the S. AT
R. held services at 3:30_beiQrjrTr
capaclty gathering. The'servlce was
openccrwlth a. salute to tho flag, led
by Harry F. Brewer, chairman of
the Americanization Committee of
tho National Society, S. A. R. The
"Star Spangled Banner" was sung
by tho assemblage and tho Scripture
reading was given by the Rov. Nor-
man.. 'Ar^Andre, pastor, of the^Flrst
Lutheran Church of Summit. Tho
Rev. Di\ O. C. Nolson, pastor of the
Methodist Church of Summit, gave
tlie prayer.

Mrs. Arthur-Lamb;of Sprlngflold,
soloist of the Presbytbrlan Church,
sang "God Bless Amorlca" which
was followed ,by the group singing
tho hymn, "O God Our Holp In
Ages Past."

Tho historical address, describing
the famous Battle of Sprlngflold,
was dollvored by the Rov. Dr. Rock-
woll S. Brank, pastor, ad interim,
of tho First Presbyterian Ohurc-U or

The 'dedicatory address was givon
by the Rev. Dr. D. Stanton Ham-
mon of Paterson and tho audlonco
sang "America" us colors wero
massed for a procession to the S. A.
R. Cemetery whore. the tablet Wax
dedicated.' Benediction was given
by tho Rov. William Hoppaugh, pas-
tor emeritus of tho Presbyterian
Church and tho ceremony closed
with tho singing of "Faith of Our
Fathers." A collection was taken
which will be iiscd to help maintain
the small burial ground.

Hershey Elected
Lions' President

— Photo by Tili.'lll, Jr.
ENGLIJ E. HERSHEY

Engle E. Hershey was elected
president of the Springfield Lions
Club "on Friday. He succeeds Wil-
liam J. Biehl,, Others elected 'offi-
cers were: First vice-president,
Henry C. McMullen; second vice^
president, Herbert A. Kuvin; sec-
retary,—re-elected, Arthur H. Len-
nox; treasurer, re-elected, Morris
Llchtenstein; lion tamer, re-elected,
Richard T. Rurihell; tailtwlsfcr.Dr.
Dorwln Parella, and directors for
two yeai?s,—William—J. Blehl and
Carl Z. Alexander. The new officers
will" "Ealce their posts tonight at the
final meeting of the season.

The organization is making plans
for a fishings trip which will be held
some time in August. -Additional
information will be announced at a
later date.

building at a total cast of $7,800,
the proposal carried, 488 to 97. On
the second-question^ of acquiring a
site by even exchange of land with
the Union County Park ..CommLs-.
sion, it was passed, 475 to 86.

Here is a pummary of how the
-various communities v.oted,^_the.
figures being given first for the
building and secondly for the site:

Springfield, yes 175, no 14; yes
175, no 12; Mountainside, yes -79,
no 3; yes 77, no-3^-Olark Township,
yes 54, no 24rycs~32rno 22; Kenil-
worth, yes 21, no 8; yes 18,_no 8;
New Providence, yes 92, no 1; yes 87,
no 1; Garwood—Districts 1 and 2, yes
54, no 41; yes 53, no 30; districts
3 and 4, yes 13, no 0; yes 13, no 4.

SeUnder,_Others
Indorse Pascoe

Ban Placed On
Sunday Parking

The Township Committee Wed-
nesday night passed an ordinance
"which banned parking on. Morris
avenue between Flemer-and Mejscl
avenues on Sundays and. holidays
between 2 and 9 P. M.~There was
no opposition to the ordinance
which was recommended by Police
Olifef M. ^hase Runyon to relieve
congestion in the business-section.

Tlie State Motor Vehicle Depart-
ment, to which a copy of the ordin-
ance had been se_nt for approval,
advlse~d"lhaT~the penalty for viola-
tion of tlie ordlnan/je— be—rediioed-
from • $100 to $50, and the court
sentence changed from 10 days to
15 days.

After Township Attorney Wcoks
-reported -that—the—Mllltown—Con-
struction Company (defaulted on its
agreement to improve Country Club
lan'o, the clerk was •ordered to noti-
fy the bonding company of the de-
fault. .' • •

The Police and Firemen's Pension
Commission requested an. opportun-
ity to purchase $7,500 of the town-
ship's bonds to provide for the pur-
chase of fire equipment.. Tho mat-
ter was referred to the township

at attorney for consideration..
The board renewed all plenary

blyman Herber.trj.7Pascpe o
beth. This decision was reached
upon by the Republican group June
20 aboard the "S. S. Americana,"
which carried a throng of Republi-
can officials, party leaders and work-
ers on the county committee's an-
nual excursion up the North River.

Mayor Selandor of Springfield with
Mayor Guldo Forster Of Summit,

JilayQLJ.Qhn_W._Oakwood of New
-Provldence-Borough-and'-Mayor-An—
ton C. Swenson of New Providence
Township, invited Assemblyman
Pascoe to be - their guest on the
steamer. Tlie Mayors' Committee
took this occasion to announce their

distribution, consumption and club-
Hcenses -totaling fourtoon, with_thc|'
^exception of Olaroncb Buckalcwr*r.,
of 247 Morris avenue,, who has de-
cided t,r> closn his
whon the—present^ license- expires:
June 30. ;.

A resolution was adopted thank-
Ing the Volunteor Fire Department
for. its gift of a $400 rcsuscitator
which was turned overvto the town-
ship on Wodnesday of last week.

POSTAL EMPLOYEES
SEEKING INCREASE

Sprlngflold Post Ofl'lco employoos
are taking an active part in sock-
ing passage of tho Promotion or
Postal Pay Bill HB 1057 R In Con-
gress which is designed to increase
the pay of postal employes at the
rate of $500 every flvo years. •

Woldon Sheets of East Orange,
chairman of tho North Jersey group
promoting the bill, stated at a meet-
ing last Thursday at Cranford of
tho Union County Joint Committee
for the bill, that It was "now or
noyor" for tlipmoasure and said if
it wore not pushed £hrougfi~alf~th"ls'
time tho postal workers would never
havo a llk'o opportimlty. ,

J. Armour O'Donncll of Newark,
vlco-clnilrmon of tho North Jersey
group, pointed out that $500 lnoreaso
ovory sflvo years amounted to $1.90
a week.

Tho committee includes: Vice-
chairman, W. J. Glbney of Union;
treasurer, John Noon'an of ISllzuboth,
and trustees, Anthony Mack, of
Union, William W«ke of Llndou
and Joseph Lmnugmi of Summit.

School
Addition

Approved
Voters in the Regional School

District overwhelmingly approved
by speolal-votc last night proposals
to erect a shop and laboratory
building for agricultural students
on the-grounds of thirHigh Schooi.
On^the—first issue, to erect the

The Mayors'. Committee, which
consists of mayors., from Sprlngilo.ld,
Summit, New Providence Borough
and New Providence Township, have
"pTc"dg(3'd"Tilie'lr~suppi6rt for the Slate
Senatorial nomination of Assem-

HERBERT J. PASCOE

support to the assemblyman. A
pledging vote was takon in the pres-
ence of County Chairman George
D. Rankln _of_ Cranford, ojid was
acknowledged briefly by -Pascoo,_~

Mayor Swenson, speaker for—the
jyoup, declared- that_ Assemblyman
Pascoe grgvad—his fltaiess- for the"

iy~hls service_to the
j _

Stato~durlng the past two decades.
"Assemblyman Pascoe has been"

tiroless In his efforts both for party
and public welfare. He has earned
tho confidence of municipal officials,
party officers and the general pub-
lic. By nil tho rules of the game ho
deserves united support for his nom-
ination and electlohT

"Our group is proud to announce
our whole-hearted approval of his
candidacy at this time and we
pledge that come what may In tho
form of other candidates, we will
work unitedly for Pascoo."

CHANGES MADE IN
RED CROSS HEADS

Mrs. Herman Morrison, chairman
of production of tho local Red Cross,
announced this week that Mrs. Hen-
ry Kees has been plu/jod in charge
of -the mon's-swoators -dopartmont.
Mrs. Charles Phillip who was form-
erly head of this department, -will
take charge of ^children sweaters;
and sho will bo assisted by Mrs.
Donolle Van Dyko.

The Rod Cross will complete plans
Within a short time for a sewing
project which will be held during
tho Summer. in thb James Caldwell
School.

WANT ADM IHHNO

THIC HUN llUACMKH l ' U B MOUH

ion
To Be Dedicated

Monday Night
GUEST_ SPEAKER

COL. FRANKLIN D'OLIER

f Register,
Draftees Tuesday
The American Legion Building will

be the local headquarters on .Tues-
day for the registration" of men who
have TCrned' 21 since last October
1G as required by the Selective Ser-
vice -Act. The registration, to be
conducted between 8 A. M. and 10
P. M., will contain approximately
the same questions asked of the
men who signed in October.: It has
-been-estlmated—that— there—will—be-
about 75 young men from Bprlng-
"fleld'who will fall under this regis-
tration.

At, the Legion Building will be
several assistants who will expedite
any difficulties which may arise.

The face of the registration card
calls for the following information:
1. Name (flrst, middle and lost);
2. -place-of residence (number and
street; town, village, or city; county
and State); 3. maiiing address (if
other than that indicated in No. 2,
if same insert the word same); 4.
telephone (exchange and number)
5. ago in years and date of. birth
(month, day and year); 6, place of
birth, town or county, State or
country); 7. occupation; 8, name

ways know your- address; 9. em-_
ployer's name and1 address; 10'. place
of employment or, business (number
and street or R. F. D. number, town,
county and State). ~~ •

At the' bottom of tho card, the
registrant signs his name affirming
"that I have verified the above an-
swers 'and, that they are true."

Tho back of the card \ provldos
space for recording height, weight,
color of eyos and imlr, race, com-
plexion and Obvious- idontiflcaVlon
features.

Princeton Degree
k- Mohlei

Jock Mohler, son of Mrs. Elizabeth
Mohler. of 27 Molter avenue, "re-
ceived his B. A. degree, with cum
laude honors, at commencement ex-
ercises Tuesday of last week from
Princeton University -.—He-was-olso
given a certificate of completion
from the School of International
Affairs.

His Senior thesis, on tho subject,
"Uncle Sam—Radio Propagandist"
earned ills honorable., mention..
Throughout his college period, Moh-
ler has been on the Dean's List for
high ncadomlc performance.

During his undergraduate days,
he was business manager of the
"Nassau Lit," second oldest college
publication in tho United States,
serving In his iO4O-41 year, and
was also a member of tlie Dial LodRo
Eotlng_Cliib. :__-_.'

Tho Sprlngnold youth graduated
from Roselle Park High School and
also the James Caldwell School. Ho
is a nephew of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
C. McMullen of the Molter avenue

IT'S \A BOY •
A son, Eric Poter, was born last

Thursday to Mr. and Mrs. &lc
Scrlba of 212 Short Hills avenue at
Overlook Hospital. Mrs. Scrlba Is
tho former Lorraine Smith. She is
expected to be home tho early, part
of'next week.

Formal -dedication of the new
American Legion Building, erected
through the volunteer efforts of its
members, will be held by Continen-
tal Past No. -228, of SprliiKilcldron
Monday evening at 8:30 o'clock.

CoToiiej "Fronkii'ir- D'Oller, first"
National Commander ol tlie Amerl-
can~Legion and president Of the
Prudential Insurance, __Com"piuTy~
hoads tho list of 'distinguished guests.
John A. Womsley of Riverside, New
Jersey Department Cpmmalidcr, will
also speak. •

'A flag pole and ilag will be pre-
sented by the Springfield Lions
Club and Mayor Wilbur M. SelandOr
will formally present tlie deed of
the property to Henry C. McMullen,
chairman of the building committee,
alter which..acpeptunce"will be made
by Commander William J. White;

Col. D'Oller was recently appoint-
ed civilian defense chiol of the
Secpnd Corps Awn hy Mnyni- TJI-
Guardia ol New York, national di-
rector of clvilim^ doloijso. D'Oller
was a jnember of tho American Le-
gion's special commission sent u P
Kngland to study civilian defense
methods, which returnod1- March (i.
He organized Iho.A. E. F. Salvage
Service in Prance after serving in
the World War.

The area, covered by the ' Colonel
Includes New York, New Jersey and
Delaware. r°

Digging on the grounds of the
Legion Building started October 31,
a day after tlie Township Commit-
tee approved tlie sale of a town-
ship lot 100 by 150 feet at. North
Trivott avenue and Center street
for $1.

Plans „ had'. been l'urnlslied by
Committemnan Arnold Wright, who
•ia-a registered architect, and1 volun-
teers of the Legion Post also offered
their, sor vices in any manner toward
completion of the project.
-Working only on week-ends and

holidays, weather permitting, tlie
volunteers made progress during the
flrst two months as weather did not
Interfere. A total of 64 working days
resulted in its completion.

The structure is a one-story
building 50 feet wide by~G5~~reet
long, ol1 cenient block covered by
white cement, wi£H~tho front of
white shingles. It is of the colonial
typo, with green shutters, conform-
ing to tlie appearance of Spring-
field's oarly colonial history, the
scene of the famous Revolutionary
Jlattle-oT Springfield1.

ing*""ls tho municipal plaza, con-
taining -tho Town Hall in which is
situated the municipal offices, and
police and fire departments. Within
proximity and across adjoining
Flemer avenue is the $600,000 Re-
gional High School, tending to create
a „ distinct unit of municipal and
civic assembly halls.

The Legion Building ls-valued at
$12,000 although by means of volun-
teer labor and Jlttlo expended on
skilled labor, its coat~ints~ticon kept
below $4,000. It houses a hall cap-
able of seating 2fl4 persons, a modern.

l i ^ i t J t o
-on .the socond iloor and a-small
meeting rooinT r̂ _ ..._,

EveF since the lficeplioh"~bf Con-
tihentaTTost in 1933, its-members-
have planned their own building
and it was not until early last year
that the Building - Committee was
chosen, consisting of Henry C. Mc-
Mullen, chairman; Ralph H. Tltley,
Herbert A. Kuvin, Richard C. Hor-
nor, Greeg"L. "Frost, Richard~T,~
Bunnoll and Herbert E. Quinton.

BROTHERHOOD HELD
PICNIC SATURDAY

About 50 persons enjoyod them-
selves at an outing sponsored1 by
tho Methodist Brotherhood on Sat-
urday at "The Doll" fn Echo Lake
Park.

The entertainment program start-
ed with a baseball game between
the men and the ladles played
quoits, followed by a basket lunch.
-Later-lii-tho-day-the-group-usseni-._
bled for community singing. How-
ard Day,, president of tlie organiza-
tion, wns In charge with Roy Gelb
in charge of arrangements.

SENT TO VIRGINIA
PORT DIX—Robert W. Marshall

of Sprlngflold wlvo was recently in-
ducted into tlie Army, loft Fort Dlx
on Wednesday for Camp Lee, Vil.,
Where he will bo assigned to. tile
Quartermaster Replacement Center
for .training. , * , .
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Glass stoppers from bottles may
be removed by taking a piece of
twine, doubling and putting it
around neck of-bottle twice. Hava
Bpmeone hold bottle, then .take
end's of twine, x>ne in each hand,
and work back and forth until the
neck of bottle becomes warm
Stopper can then be removed.

• • •
If cream has been overwhipped

pour a little cold sweet milk into
~7" Jt and stir slightly. The cream will

then be of the right consistency
—.- ^ • * *

• A coat of clear varnish applied
to the oilcloth in your kitchen will
make it last longer and you will
find it will clean more easily.

''" * • •
Corkscrew Substitute — If you

rnis)ay~the corkscrew, jiunt up a
fairly large—screw. "Screw it into

~lhe cork, tie a piece of string un
_...:. der the screw head, and pull on
~~~"thTs~uritirtlvcrcorkrcorrics out:

Colored gum drops '— either
round or flat—may be cut into
petal shapes and used as cake and
dessert trimmings. They are espe-
cially effective on birthday cakes.

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

BINOCULAR REPAIRS

D<M»..llo.L.n..^»H«ni.
MARYLAND LAB., SS3 N. EuUw, Baltlmora, Md.

Race on the Square,.

Many western fairs and rodeos
feature,a horse race that^cfannot
be'fixed.M Although theja6k'e.ys do
not ride their own Jjorsos, being
made to exchange^mounts before
the race, each ycmn tries to-finish
first and, thercby.Jiclp his own
horse win.^The last one in is the
winner,/' •

INDIGESTION
msy affect the Heul

d t t h t t l l 4liAlr-Ulf mr on Uiu lioirt. At ths lint ilgn bl dUUefl*
smart tnsn and womon depend oa UeU'ini TibleU to
Ml ••• fr*c. No ltxatUa but mid» of -the Ziitejl-

• utlDl mwjlolnoa known (or aold Indlseltlon. Ir ths
inllBT BOBH dooan't »rov» llill-ani lialur. tatura
Dottla to UJ wid »»celw JUOUBIJB) Monay Hack. Ifo.

Manners of Country ••
There ought to be a system of

manners in every nation which a
well-formed mind would be dis-
posed to relish. To make.us love
our country, our country ought to
be lovely.—Burke.

KILL ALL FLIES
ituxA
uiori

anywhere. D»i«y
ittraata ntui kills fl~~. ,

* crtootlvo. Kent.
L V1'

I G L ~~ ~
1 oonvonlont—"ciumor spil l -- .
IWUInotBOllorlnJuronnythlng. I

11 ecajion. 20o a t a l l
ucnuim. Harold Bomois. Inc.,
ltOJ>ol£all>Avo.,U'klynJJ.V

DAISY FLY KILLER

Honesty Gains
When rogues fail out,; honest

men come:by their own.

She Turned Him Down!
A fellow can't get anywhere when

he looks uncomfortable! And he'a
bound to, when heartburn, "fullnesa"
and sour stomach bother him. Have
ADLA Tablets handy for quick re-
lief. Get them from your druggist

Immortality
AJljrien desire-to be immortal.

-Parker.— "

DUSTINES
W V I l l l h l l Tour Druceis•TUTTOES D.O. UJ»BY SIRV1CB

TiNDIH ttxt CUTS,* BURNS HEAT RASH

ANTISEPTIC — MEDICATED — SOOTHING
llaltlmnto, M<J.uatlno Cou>v>ny

BUREAU OF
STANDARDS

• A BUSINESS
organization which wants
to get the moat for the
money sets up standards
by which to' judge, what

~ia offered to it, juBt as in—
Washington the gfcvern*
ment maintains .a Bureau ,
of Standards. \

•You can have your: own
Bureau, of Standards, too.
JuBt consult the advertis-
ing columns of you* news-
paper. They 'safeguard
your purchasing power
every day of every yew.

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne

Nazi and Italian Activities in U. S.
Are Curtailed by Government Action^
'War of Nerves* Continues as Fighting
Centers in Near East and North Africa

(KDITOK'H NOTE—When opinions ure expressed In these oolumns, thsr
•re thoso of the news analyst and. not necessarily of this newspaper.)

m«.t«*nm.<l by Western Newspaper Union.)

- What Is' said to bc_tho_mpst modern short distance reconnaissance
piano In the world Is this double-fuselage Bhlp of the Nazi luftwaffe. It Is
superior In maneuverability to a pursuit plane and has strong; offensive
as Well as defensive weapons. Cannons and machine guns of the latest
construction are carried in the ship which Is powered by two powerful
motors. Its crew of three has unobstructed views on all sides through the
glass-enclosed cockpit.

NETS: '
7tTightGning .

Following ,up the sinking of the
Robin Moor, the government tight-
ened still further its nets about fifth
columnists, first: Unfreezing all"Axis
assets., in this country, and, second,
by/drdering all German consulates

,.closod down, also .news agencies
and travel—bureaus: ,,

Another order, that barring the
leaving of the United States of nny
German nationals until further no-
tice, plus the word that was sent out
that there would be a tightening of
Immigration permits, was held to
be contingent on Germany's attitude
'to 'tho American protest on the
Robin Moor.

Tho fact that the remaining 35
Americans aboard the ship were
evontually saved, the state depart-
ment said, did hot change tho diplo-
maUc-situatlon-teeaxdingJho_vesseJL

-shortdlstancfiiuliablt

America, president Roosevelt in-
dicated, was going to bo firm from
now on with regard to fifth column
activities and sabotage, and was go-
Ing to see to it that it was known
who was coming into the country un-

HeFthe guise of "refugee."

WAR:
Of Nerves • » .

In' spite of considerable activity
in the Near East and the North Af-
rican fronts, the war- settled down to
a "war of-nerves" again, with the
nervous tension reaching far and
wide as Germany massed men and
machines on the .Russian border.

The troops-w«re-not placed- geo-
graphically close to the border, but
were so disposed that they were
Wltirlrran-exccedingly-
In. time from what many believed
was a -"bluff" objective.

The announcement that a Turkish-
Russian-Nazi pact had boon drawn
up did little to relieve' the nervous
tension, as it was not immediately
confirmed, nor was it clear whether
this would solve the situation.

For few- thought that nny such
agreement, made under the threat'
of an nrmy force variously estimat-
eiLat from a million and a half to
two million im.cn, .Would bo long nd-

-hored-to if the men were withdrawn.
•Senator George, head of the for-

eign affaU-ftxeomrnlttee, frankly -ex-
pressed tho^bellbf that Germonyrby

-thcljTiove^againstrJliissia and the"
concentrations in the, uppor-and-low^"
er Balkana._-Wi\8 "trying to make-
sure of her eastern front" before at-
tempting the long-expected inva-
sion of Great Britain herself.

However, even Senator George
saw in the move tho conviction by
the Germans that it would be a long
war, and nn effort.to obtain satis-

"fnotory supplies of wheat and oil.-
Still others believed that- a Rus-

sian-Turkish pact, implemented by
troops of sufficient numbers to con-
tinue to enforce respect and strict
adherence, might permit Germany
to move southward through Russia
and Turkey into tho Near-East and
the Middle East, and thus to close
the pincers on the entire Eastern
Mediterranean country,.

This was tho stage setting that
caused tho sprend of the war of
nerves into Britain itself, for day
after day went by with only the
mos,t desultory German bombing ef-
forts agulnst England.

AIR:
Special Arm?

The questlonof whether the Unit-
ed States shall have a separate air
force or whether the army and navy
should each have Its, own was Bo7

Ing debated.
The senate had a bill for a sep-

arate air arm), under a new cabi-
net -officer, just as the army and
navy each has its own secretary.

There were many taking stands on
each side of trio question,. but the
general feeling was that the bill,
if It reached debate, would pass.
', However, some pointed to the ex-
perience of the British eastern!'Med-
iterranean fleet, abandoned by
planes when the RAF decided not
to defend' Crete. Tho ships found
themselves practically at the mercy
of the German bombers, and losses
were heavy indeed.

The others pointed. to the.; stories
Ubout the Illustrious, a British plane
carr ier , presumably as well
equipped as any fleet could Be to
cope with enemy planes—yet almost
destroyed twice in recent weeks by
the fire power of enemy bombers.'

—The first school'maintains that the
reason the fleet was iti severe trou-
ble off Crete" was that It was de-
serted by the RAF over which it
had no control, the RAF being a
separate arm.

The navy should have had Its own
plancq,. and depended on them, It
was maintained. The other school,
In pointing to the Illustrious, showed
how the navy cannot-expect to man-
age even its own planes efficiently,
as the two services are so foreign
to each other.

They alsopointed to the disastrous
-of—army-and-navy aviation

competing with each other, in .de-
signing planes and purchasing and
equipping thorn, thus each develop-
ing its own source of supply—a bad
economic procedure of production
when mass methods aro'considered.

Yet, It was pointed out, even if
tho senate-bill creating a separate
force is successfully carried, it
would be a long time before it would
"actually get Into being, for the army
and navy aro too busily engaged
In supplying'themselves and train-
ing pilots right now-to-allow any of
their energies to be spared to build
up a new separate air arm.

JAPAN: - _ — - -.•".__
Admits Failure

The upshotrof the Japa'hesc-Dntch
East TrTdles affair -appeared to be
a total defeat for the Japanese,
though it was by no means clear
whether Nippon was willing to let it
go at that.

The long-awaited text of the final
Japanese statement, once tho Dutch
had stood firm arid refused all the
Jap requests and ultimatums, was,
briefly, this:

"So sorry, but everything will be
as it always has."

The Japanese admitted they had
accomplished nothing, but that nor-
mal relations with the Dutch would
continue. °

Yet back of all these wns the
growing conviction that Nazi Ger-
many would not be satisfied with
a bland admission of defeat on the.'
part of Japan, but might demand
action, thus clthor losing an ally or
perhaps hurling the specter of war
into the southern Puclflc.

H I G H L I G H T S '. . . in the news

Wilkvs-Uarre, I*u.: Two Joseph
David Williams aro In the army.
Both wore born on . December 28,
1O2J2, both have blue eyes, brown
hair and ruddy complexions, both
have four teeth missing, tho same
<}nos, both lived In this town before
onTOstinent, each has a brother
named Daniel. They are not, how-'
ever, related in miy way.

Rio do Janeiro: Brazil barred ull
shipments of defense materials to
Axis powers. This will cut oil Ja-
pan and Russia, Brazil's chief cus-
tomers for these Items.

Mexico City: Mexico has decided
to follow the lead of-tlio Unitod
States In freezing Axis assets and
closing German consulates, it was
announced.

Honors for Both

Robert Jackson, newly se-
lected MS associate justice of
the United States Supreme
court, shows his fatherly pride
as he poses ivith son,'WHHam
E. Jackson, upon the tatter's
graduation from Yale.

-K-NOX-:-—-_^———
And Stimson

Secretaries Knox. and Stimson,
also Canada's prime minister, Mac-
kenzie King all1 made important
statements carrying big sidelights
on the war and America's national
defense.

Knox, speaking in Canada, said
that the United States is "practical-
ly" deciding that her course will
thoroughly parallel that of Canada
hi the present struggle.

Ho thanked the-Canadians for re-
maining aloof from America's own
decision-making, and reminded Can-
ada that at tho time when she was
malting up her mind', America did
not mcddlo.

Secretary Stimspn, in Washington,
arguing that tho $285,000,000 St.
Lawrence river seaway ought to be
constructed as • soon as possible- in
order to provide a safe journey
much of the way from American
factories to_Britajn, foresaw a long
war.

Ono senator asked Stimson If It
was not true that the project would
ttake four years to construct; and If
so, wouldn't the war be over long
before it was finished.

Mr. Stimson said, In the first
place, that he thought-it was going
to be~a~long war, and in the second
place, we ought not to jjp on a basis
of thinking it would be a short ono.

Premier King, in the United States

to American Isolationists and ene-
mies of tho lease-lend bill who had
accused panada of demanding
"cash on the barrel-head" for Ca-
nadian production while Britain
asked tho U. S. for leased or lent
goods. • - . . . . . .

Mr. King said that Americans who
made these statements failed to take
into account the fact that Canada
was giving tlie United Kingdom
enormous quantities of men and mu-
nitions which were neither leased nor
lent.but were an outright gift toward
the winning of the war.

Ho said that Canada was not
forced'to fight on behalf of Britain,
that the decision was fully and free-
ly made by Canadians thcmselvcs-
on a basis of complete autonomy.

Ho added" that he believed' the
United States, In much the same
wayv had arrived at the same de-
cision—to give all-out aid to Britain.

CHUTE:
British Style

A dramatic story of how the Brit-
ish were using parachutists in oc-
cupied France was told.

The little party of chutists landed
near to the German-held airport,
made contact with British agents on
the ground, also with French people
sympathetic to Britain, gathered to-
gether and made a surprise night-
time assault on the airport.

They seized the control-room,""also
the field itself, and* a barrack room
in which were German-pUo.ts-a.wnit-
Ing the 'command to take to the air.

Othcr-squadaJiKcnt out to the land-
ing field and destroyed 30-planes on
the ground, also the buildings were
sefafiro and burned.

The chutists then sped for the
coast, where motor torpedo boats
were waiting for a prearranged sig-
nal to tnke them back to England.

Thp maneuver was said to, have
been carried "out so swiftly that tho
German headquarter^ did not know
anything had happened until it was
all over the chutists were safe-
ly on their way back across the
channel.

Thq. move was predicated by the
sympathy of tho French people, and
this was borne out in repeated dis-
patches and stories by returned ref-
ugees, one of which told of British
skywriters almost dally writing
"Courage" (spelled the same in
French and English) in the air over
French territory.

AFRICA:
A full-scalo attemptby-thc-Brltish

to break over tho Egyptian border
back into Cyrenaicn again, result-

brought into the uttack, according
to Italian sources, large numbers of
tho newest American tanks.

This did not check, however, with
American production figures, which
showed that the only tanks sent in
the lctmo-luml program had been
those wo could spare from the army,
ull of them of old design and manu-
facture. .

Self-Defense Program
In these days when the doctrine that "might is right" seems to

be enjoying a boom, individuals as well as nations seam to need a
self-defense program. The ideal technique of defense for the aver-
age man or woman is jiu-jitsu.' In this series of photos, made, at the
Bolhner Gymnasium in New York, Lou Leonard, physical director,
and Miis Swahn Marlow enact the two attack and defense sequences.

1. As a first step in her self-de-'
fense program; Miss Marlow
blocks the blow of Lou's
cudgel with her forearm. ,

2. She presses the arm back,
grips his biceps wiih~ her
right hintd and sliifts her right
foot behind his right foot.;,;

3. Then it is just a matter of
applying pressure quickly.
One smart jerk and Lou is
thrown off his feet.

~4. And down he goes, flat on his
back. An, opponent thrown
with such force usually has
the fight knocked out of him.

Above: Lou grabs-Miss M.ar-
loiv.She gets her arm insidejiis
and then - (upper right) snaps
her hands-to-4tts~bieepa,-throws
her weight backwards and brings-
her right foot to his midriff.

Continuing tfta backward motion, Miss Marlow's body rolls to
the ground from a sitting position to a reclining one. Simultaneous'
ly the right leg stiffens and the 'attacker' takes a beautiful nose-dive.

Washington, D. C.
GOOD NEIGHBOR CO-OPERATION

The United States is getting much
better co-operation from some of our
South American neighbors than has
leaked out to the public.

When Portugal protested to the
United States against Roosevelt's
fireside chat hinting the seizure of
the Azores, the Brazilian govern-
ment immediately got in touch with
theU. S. state department. The
Portuguese had sent the Brazilians
a copy of their protest, and Brazil
asked us what reply we were going
to make.

Ambassador Caffrey in Rio de Ja-
neiro immediately showed Foreign
Minister Aranha a summary of our
proposed reply, and Aranha volun
teered to send Portugal exactly the
same answer—telling them it was
vital to the safety of the Western
hemisphere that the Azores be in
friendly hands, and that Brazil could
not afford to see the_lslands taken
by the Axis.

—_Ihls_message was_fient:: w.hich_
means that Brazil" will co-operate
with the United States if and when
the time comes to occupy the
Azores. . .—

Argentina also has been more co-
operative than ever despito tho die-
hard efforts of our Rocky Mountain
congressnjen to prevent the impor-
tation of Argentine, canned beef. Ar-
gentine sentiment is overwhelmingly
anti-Hitler and, pro-Roosevelt. The
Argentines are much stronger for
Roosevelt than for theUnitedjStatcs,
and have their fingers crossed as to
what may happen after Roosevelt
leaves office.

Dakar and Robin Moor.
For approximately one month,

however, all White House advisors
have-agreed-that-the-A2oresTWere
far less important than Dakar and
the coast of West Africa. That is
what mUkes the sinking-oftho-Robin
Moor by a Nazi submarine so dou-
bly significant.

Despite the menace of Dakar,
presidential advisers have been wor-
ried as to what we should do about

-itr-rTo take Dakar from the French
and to hold it against all comers
would require more men than the
50,000 in the Ur^S. marine corps. It
would require an expeditionary
force from the regular army.

And while such troops are avail-
able, the bottoms to transport them
are something else again. Once be-
fore. the British urged us not to get
mixed up in the South Atlantic be-
cause it would divert our navy from
the all-important North Atlantic.

The sinking of the Robin Moor,
however, has played directly into
the hands of thoso who have been
urging the President-lo adopt the
strongest policy In the South Atlan-
tic and, if necessary, land troops on
the bulge of Africa.

* • «
CATHEDRAL OF AGRICtll/HJRE-

Paul H. Appleby; diminutive, di-
dactic undersecretary, of agricul-
ture, made a flying trip to Nebraska
the other day which had some in-
teresting Inside background.

Purposo of the trip was to get
up what some agricultural hands
call a "Cathedral of Agriculture" in
Lincoln, .Neb. What^Applcby—was

,working-on-waB_n_pla_n to pool all of
the different federal agricultural
agencies under one roof and under
one director at Lincoln.
7 These were to uicludethe AAA,
Rural Electrification administration,
soil conservation, farm security, ex-
tension service, farm debt adjust-
ment, and so on. The plan was to
make the state of Nebraska a guinea
pig to test the idea. All , of these
different farm representatives would
then report to ono director in Lin-
coln rather than to Washington"1

" HoWev~<n~~thB~prDposed Nebraska
director was Cal Ward, regional

isupervisor'of^farm security. And al-
though working for a Democratic

~a3miriistratlon, he is branded asa~
staunch Republican. His selection
therefore criused opposition from va-
rious federal ~farm~represehtative£
in Nebraska who didn't want to join
any "Cathedral of Agriculture" un-
der Cal Ward. '

Chief objector was Fred Wallace,
chairman of tho Nebraska AAA, and
It was to bring him Into line that
Appleby flew out to Nebraska.

Appleby had first ordered Wallace
to Washington. But Wallace refused.
Even after Appleby flew out to see
him, ho could not make Wallace
budge, "I'm interested in an agri-
cultural program, not a .lot of bu-
reaucracy," Wallace sald.\

Appleby stayed an- extra day,
finally flew,back to Washington. His
"Cathedral of Agriculture" for Ne-
braska definitely side-tracked.
Note — Secretary of Agriculture

Wlckard has been looking around to
find a new berth for his undersecre-
tary—outside of the agriculture de-
partment. '

• • •
Army^ Movies.,

Movlos uro tho top amusement
of the boys In camp and the army
gives them all they want—at bar-
guin-prices.

For this purposo the war depart-
ment lias organized tho Army Mo-
tion Picture service, which ,ln a
few months has become ono of the
largest theater chains in the coun-
try, with about 300 theaters in op-
eration. There Is at last one movie
theater in every army camp, with
shows seven nights a week, plus Sat
•rdiiy-and Sunday matinee*.

Popular Sh irlwa'tst
Dress Is Becoming

E popular shirtwaist" style in
a tried and true pattern, de-

signed especially for the larger
figure. The eight-piece skirt con-
tributes a slimming, graceful-line,-
The shirtwaist top has ample ful-
ness, let in with darts at'the shpul-
<feiT~y6kê ~nnd waistline. *rhe
notched collar, cufiqd sleeves and
double pockets are the tailored de-
tails which give Pattern No. 1381*
B the" smartness typical of the
favorite shirtwaist styling.

• • •
Barbara Bell Pattern No. 1301-B Is In

•Izes 34, 30, 38, 40. 42 ,44, 48 nnd 4a. Size
38 requires 41,', yards 35-lnch material.
X detailed eew chart gives full direction*
for cutting and making. Send your

-order-to! — —-Z

SEWING CIRCLE PATTEIIN DEFT.
108 Seventh Ave. . New York

Enclose 15 cents *ln. coins (or.
Pattern No Slzo
Name •
Address -

DON'T BE BOSSED
BY YOUR LAXATIVE-RELIEVE

. CONSTIPATION THIS MODERN WAY
• Whim you feel gassy, headachy, logy
due to cloggod-up-bowels, do OB million*
do—take Feen-A-Mint at bodtimo. Next '
morning — thorough, comfortable relief,
helping you start the day full of your
normal enorgy and popr feeling like «
million! Foon-A-Mint doesn't disturb'

"your night's rest or Interfere with work th»-
noit day. Try Foon-A-Mint, the chewing
gum laxative, yourmalC It tastes good, It's
handy and economical... a family supply

FEEN-A-MINT io<
Painfully Good

Some people are so painfully
good that they would rather be
right than be pleasant.—L. C. Ball.

FEMALE PAIN
WITH WEAK. CRANKY
NERVOUS FEELINGS—

You women who suffer pain of Irreg-
ular periods and aro nervous, cranky
due to monthly functional disturb-
ances should Ilnd Lydla E. Plnk-
bnm'B Vegetable Compound simply
marvelous to relievo such annoying
symptoms.

Plnkham's Compound Is made
especially for women to help reUove
such distressing toolings and thus
help thorn go smlllag thru such
"dlfflouHdays."Overl,ooo,OOOwomon
bnvo reported romarknblo benefits.
WORTH TRYING I Any drugstore.

Cynic's Knowledge
The cynic is the one \yho knows

the price of everything and th«
value of nothing.—Oscar Wilde.

Watch Your
Kidneys/

Help Them Cleanse the Blood
of Harmful IJody Waste

Your kidneys' ore constantly tutoring
waste mrtttor from tho blood Btrun. But
kldnoys sometimes IBK la their ̂ vork—do
not set u Mature Intondod—fall to re-
move lmpurltlea that. If retained, may

'poison ths lyitam snd up»et ths whole
body machinery,, . ' •

Symntoms tuny be nanlng backache,
perslitont headacuo, attack* of dlKslness,
Eettlnf Up nights, swollInK, pufilneM

-uudor—the,- oyos~-« -f o«lln2-of^nsrvous
aUlxlely-atitl-loM' of pop und atrenith.

Othor signs of kldnoy or bladder dis-
order ara soniotlmes burulng, scanty or
txio frequent urination^- ^

There should be no doubt that prompt
treatment Is wlaor than neglect. Usa
Doan'i VUU. Doan't huva fjean winning
now friends for taoro than forty years.
They hnvo • uatlon-wldo reputation.
Aro recommended by grateful people tbus
country over. A*k your lulghoort

DOAN SPILLS
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HARRY PUOH
© Me CLURI

- •••- INSTALLMENT ONE—The Book and the Author .
Mrs. Harry Pugh Smith's slorlc» of Rainbows" »he tells of a newspaper edl- For His Crown,"

th» American family have endeared her —tor-1* family during the depression. Oth-
to thousands of readers. In "Handrnad« er books by the same author: "Jewel*

'So Many Worlds,"
"Hearts Walking," "Beau," "Peter
Pan's Daughter." —:— — '

CHAPTER 1

Slap, bang, bumptey-bump! Kath-
leen Maguire smothered an eloquent
"Damn." A rear tire" had gone flat
and was smacking the pavement
with loose rubber. It was no more
than she expected. The family se-
dan was on Its last legs.'"' Nothing
coulddo it any good except to jack
it up and run a new one under it.

"And a fat chance there Is oi
that," muttered ^uthleen, attempt-
ing to steady her wabbling vehicle.

But she had beea hitting a smart
pace and the. pike was bad!y~Worn,
ui full of holes as the sedan's dilapi-
dated roof. With a little wheeze
and a. groan the-ear slid off Into the
ditch to the right and coasted gently |
half up the other bank where It
hung,, precariously poised on two
wheels, in the thick tangled under-
growth of blackberry vines and dog

_ fennel.

"Thanks," said Kathleen, and
realized she-had not after all suc-
ceeded in ' doing anything to his
abominable self-assurance ~~"

"Being one of these southern danv
sols," he went on, scowling at the
sedan, "I suppose you expect any
male in sight to fix that tire."

Kathleen surveyed him through
long curling black lashes. They were
qu'tiTher best feature and she could
do n~humber of Interesting tricks
with them. But the talLratigy young
man beside her did not notice.

"You don't need to advertise that
you arrive from-nerth of the biscuit
line," she told him with ,,what she
hoped was a cutting little laugh.
"We don't grow them that casual

|-ln-thcso parts."
He shrugged his shoulders. "I

was warned about small-town Dixie
flirts. Sorry." He.grinned at her
again, poking under, the sedan's
back scat_ in search of tools. "I

flowers. Because they were cheaper
than hothouse products. On the front
scat, carefully balanced beside her
to keep from damaging their tender
tips, was a bucket full of' purple
irises. She had thought It a bril-
liant idea at the tlmo. Now.the
bucket proceeded to upset.

"It wouIclT" sne-muClcrcd with a
vlndlctive"lhought for the^pervcrsily
of things In general.
, Everything lately had come un-

raveled- nt the least excuse. Due
to the sedan'i perilous slant, she
was wadded down In the farthest
corner under the steering wheel and
drenched with the contents of the

—bucket. There were purple irises In
her hair and • spray of (cm In her
mouth. Even her white sports shoes
squished : unpleasantly when she
tried to wriggle out from under the-]
deluge. _

mouth.
It was no time for the young man

lying supine In the meadow, beyond
tho ditch, to snigger: Kathleen
glared at him, her red-brown eyes
alight with_f urlous sparks. She had
never seen him before. She was
sure he had ho business to be where
he was. Nevertheless he had the
most maddening air of seeming per-
foctly at home. A limp leather vol-
ume,-lay near his hand. But Bhe
thought he-had—been-asleep.- His
lazy gray eyes were both drowsy

-and-quizzlcal-in-his-sunburncd-fuce.-
And Kathleen had never seen a grin
which she considered more exas-
perating.

"1 suppose you thlnklt's funny,"
Bhe said.

He laughed, and sat up. He had
itartlingly broad_Bhoulders.

"You musi_a,drnit it is rather ex-
traordinary to have a maiden in dis-
tress barge in o'n_a feller's dreams,,
literally cockeyed with water lilies,
or whatever those things are you're"
wearing for a necklace," he
drawled.

Katlileen colored and made a rab-
id effort to retrieve a clump of wa-
ter-soaked foliage that was bent on
sliding down the neck of her red
and white sports dress,

"They're irises, and they're cold
and wet. And if you believe in being
uscful~as~wcllTis-ornamental;"-she'
said with a curl of her red lips,-liyou-|
might lend me a hand."

She saw with triumph that he did
not liko being twitted with the fact
he was decidedly decorative. Ho
was in fact; provokingly indolent
about coming to" her rescue. But
although he did not seem to"cxerf
himself unduly, hq proved a sur-
prisingly efficient person in the
pinch. Kathleen gathered the im-
pression that ho did well anything

:r~ he cared to do. Certainly with a
minimum of effort on his part he
«xtricated hei1' frum-the undignified
position of being jammed under her

——own steering wheel, by the simple
cxpediqnl j)f opening the door and
lifting her .out bodTFyl

"All I asked was..a_haiid," splut-

tered Kathleen.
"Don't worry," he said grimly and

»ct her down on her feet In the short-
est practicable space of time. "I've
no urge to clasp you to my manly
bosom. If you must know, you fool
like a cross between a damp garter-

.make and a very clnmmy frog."

The Depression com-
pletely upset the Maguire
familyv But, then, there
was mother. She pitted
herself against all odds
—and wml

* • •

In This Newspaper

don't suppose you • have any idea
where I'd.find a jack to remove that
tire, have you?-" . _

Kathleen made a grimace, "The
car's six years old. If there was_
anything on it where it ought to be,
I'jl. drop dead."

"I see," he said briefly.
"You aro~ touring, aren't .you.71'

she asked, eyeing a small roadster

you. _
The young man who was manipu-

lating the jack lever grinned.
"He's probably having the time of

his life trying to pull through by"
an eyelash."

"He is. He's turned down dozens
of brilliant offers in-the past fifteen
yearn Offers that stood for big pay
and a name for himself."

"Maybe neither of those things
means a lol~tb him.",

"They don't.- But—" she broke off
abruptly.-"He's aces really. He has
everything. Only—" she looked
away, then back at him^dcfiantly.
"He could havo gone to the top if

rhcrrrad-triedT"—r. — ...
"What of it7" His lips curled.
"I suspect you are two of a kind.

P*uppose you'd rather be your own
typesetter on your own news sheet

| than draw ten thousand a year and
take orders?" „

"Absolutely." •" . .
"I dare say U the biggest store in

town underpaid its employees, you'd
insist on writing it up no matter
what It cost in advertising?",

"SureT"
'^You'd love to print the truth about

a dirty political deal althbUgh It of-
fended subscribers right ami left and
c\it your circulation in half?"

"Positively."
Kathleen nodded. "Yes, you1 and

Mike arc two' of a kind. Have you
fln!shed7"

"Yes." He stood up, brushed his
!-dusty hands "on his soiled trousers

and grinned at her. "If you'll stand
out of the way I'll releasethe brake
and. see if I can hoist her back to
"the road."

the old sedan rocked gently down
Into the ditch and then under Its
own momentum and some muscular
persuasion from the young man at
the rear climbed sedately back, onto
the highway. Gravely he deposited
the Irises on the front seat. •

"Don't get jrour values mixed,"
he said, and his voice was a little
griff ns if he was n trifle embar-
rassed. "I'm not so hot when It

"I was warned about small (own
Dixie flirts."

drawn up under a tree some dis-
tance away. "I thought at first you
must be a hitch-hiker."

:- "I'm touring. And thank the Lord,
I've got wrenches and things in my
old tin can."

He left her in search of these, but
returned at once with a case of in-
struments. Whistling under his
breath, he set about the delicate
task of jacking up the sedan's rear
wheel without precipitating it again
into the ditch. Kathleen found., a

_srhalLspring_qf water downthc road
ancLrcflllcd the bucket. There were
i'oada of gorgeous purple blooms stilF
intact.. She produced her compact
and endeavored to repair,,a little of
the damage. But the powder was
wet through.

"And I was trying to save a three-,
dollar florist's bill," she cried,
throwing the vanity case as far as
Bhe could reach while she morosely
surveyed a rent in one of her two
best pairs_of_hose.

He grinned at her over his shoul-
der. "Don't mind me," he said,
''Go on and cry if you feel like it.
Only~I can't-lend_you a shoulder-to;
weep on. I'm sort of hard-boiled
that way,———• .--— i

New Yorkj_nren't you?"
shc~hazurdcd after a silenco which
did not disturb him In the least.

She had identified the license plate
on the roadster. v

' "By way of more recent stops at
Cleveland and St. Louis," he vouch-
Bafed.

"You don't take life very serious-
ly, do you?"

Ho eyed her with sardonic gray
eyes. "I've been fired off three
newspapers in the past six months
for thinking n lot of things are jokes,
myself included."

"NewspapersI" Kathleen laughed,
a short mlrtfiless sound. "I might
have • known that you're a trnmp
newspaper man."

"You don't sound ns If you thought
much of me and my kind."

She shrugged her shoulders.
"I can tell'you why you wore fired.

You couldn't bo bothered to do dull
stories that plenscd the editor or
wouldn't offend tho big advertising
accounts. You preforredjo walk out
If things got too tame. Or if tho
flah wero biting. Or if tho city desk
cut down your pet yarn and made
you pad one about some pill of a

^leading ci.tlzen-who-was-a paLoJLthe-
owner."

For the first tlmo sho had his
acute attention. •

"Sd you know something about
newspaper men," he observed.

"My fa tiler's one," she flung at
him. with bitterness. "Ho owns tho,
Coylngton Clarion. A dally In a town
o( eighteen thousand people. He's
owned It fifteen years' Antt-h?T^~pTote» and forks.

never made more than just a living.
Recently he and It have been one
jump ahead of the bloodhoundB. You
knowIthere'iTbcen a depreBslon.^Or
do you? Probably you think that's
funny too. Dad does. Is he down-
hearted because collections have-
dropped fifty per cent7 Is heT I ask

comes to moralizing;—But a fat sal-
ary check doesn't compensate for
everything. Not by a hell of a lot.
Believe It or not, there Is such a
thing as selling your soul for thirty
pieces of silver. Or thirty thou-
sand. And living to hate them and
yourself."

He gazed at her—silently.—And
abruptly his gray eyes were lazy
and mocking again. "Your perspec-
tive is distorted and I can't say
much? for your childish tantrums,"
he remarked with his old exasperat-
ing grin. "But you're a cute-young-
stcr. And I guess you owe me this."

He stooped suddenly.- She could
never get accustomed to the swifts
ness of his apparently languid move-
ments. He cupped her round, dim-
pled chin in his hand, and klsse£

,CHAPTEB II

Laura Maguiro carefully set the
flaky timbales which she-had just
taken from the oven on the window
ledge to cool. The kitchen was hot
and it showed signs of a strenuous
engagement. But everything was
done exqept, of course,_thosc things
which had to bo left to tho last min-
ute. . Lnura fervently hoped that
Hulda would not put too much flour
In the cream sauce for the aspara-
gus. - ,~__ .--•-'• —

her—bestr-As- well"ns~Huldn did
'anyone could who came into some'
one-else's kitchen at six to serve
four-course dinner at seven^ JSvery-
body in CoVingtoruwho could not af-
ford a daily maid had Hulda for
special occasions. •

Laura, who had urgent reasons to
want this particular dinner party to
go off, beautifully, had been up since
six. There had boon literally a hun-
dred things to do. Sho had gone to
market herself to select the chicken
and tho strawberries. Tho house
had been cleaned from front to back,
silver pollsheS, tho best china and
glass washed, the lace and linen ta-
blecloth and napkins dug- out -and
pressed.

Tho aspic salad had to be mado
early to leavo, tlmo for cooling. And
Lnura had se't it in small individual
molds which sho decorated with tiny
rings of rod and green peppers. It
hnd becn_tedioUH-work although she
admitted the rosults were gratifying
when she peeped Into tho big old lco
box on tho back porch, Tho Ma-
gulrcs had no electric refrigerator.
They "hadn't n"lot of things" which
Laurals women friends had. •>

She was thinking of .that as she
carefully arranged olives in' a slon-
dor hand-painted dish so as tocon-
ceal the crack In the bottom which
sho had mended with scaling wax.
A party was trouble if ono had
trained servants and pletity of ev-
erything to do with. But It assumed
tho proportions of a major operation
in a house Which had to be ran-
sacked to find ten crystal goblets
to match, to say nothing of nultid

~ropr roiKs nave poor ways,"
Laura grinned to herself, quoting old
Aunt Julia, the black mammy who
had presided in the big kitchen on
Laura's father's plantation.

Like all Negroes, Aunt Julia had
loathed "poor white trash." Laura
thought probably the old colored
woman turned over In her grave
every time "Miss Lolly" patched a
three-year-old dress or dyed a sear
son-before-last slip to wear with a
$7.85 model from Blumer's base-
ment.

Laura had been a beauty as a girl.
She was still at forty-three almost
as .pretty as .either of her daugb^
ters. Although she would have
strenuously denied the fact. There
were a few silver threads in the
smooth black-hair above her tem-
ples, and laughing wrinkles-uiider-|
her clear topaz eyes. Nevertheless
she had on several, occasions been
mistaken for her older son's sister.

"But not today/' she thought with
a glance into the wavy mirror above
the__sjnk which she was-trylng to
clear of an accumulation of soiled
cooking vessels. "Do I look like a
hag,-or don't I?"

"You don'tl You couldn't!"
Laura dropped a stew pan. She

hadn't heard Kathleen come in.
"Darling, you startled me."

Kathleen eyed hermothcr somber-
ly. Laura did look tired.
__-^Sorry.-_I_didnit_mean_to-scare-|
you. I came in tho back way to
leave the Irises on the porch. They
spilled and are sort of messy, I'm
afraid."
' Laura surveyed her daughter and
giggled. "You haven't been wres-
tling with-them or anything?"

Kathleen grinned ruefully. "Ths
old bucket up arid sbeked mein the
eye. Am l a holy sight?"

"You do look a little bedraggled.
Better run right up and change.''

"Nothing doing. I'm helping you.
I Bhould have been hero ah hour
ago. Only I wasnH," Kathleen fin-
ished lamely.

She hadno intention of confessing
to the mishap which had delayed
her1. " In the first place Laura would
worry. It really-wasnlt-safe to risk
the-old-sedan far from town in the
state of its tires. And there simply
wasn't money for new ones. Fur-
thermore, her rescue by the young
man In slacks had left Kathleen's
pride considerably impaired. _She
had no desire to expose the painful
details. But it hadn't seemed a
laughing matter to Kathleenj. It still
didn't. Sho tackled tho overflow of
dirty dishes with a vehemence that
made her mother glance at her.

"Don't ^bother with those things,
darling. Let them alOhe. I'll bo all
washed up in a jiffy."

Kathleen doggedly wiped.,a sauce
pan. "You don't like kitchen po-
lice a bit better than I do," sho

Private Papers
Of a Cub Reporter *"•

Dorothy Thompson, the columnist,
refused to sit at a dinner table the
other night where the guests were
lauding "the achievements of Hitler.
Bhe said she couldn't sit with her
enemies . . . "Enemies?" asked
one of them, "but you are a~puro

_Aryan journalist!" . . . "Perhaps,"
was her volley, "but I'm also an
American, and you people are un-
American—so you are my ene-
mies!"

That isn't the first time she's done
that . .. .During the recent cam-
paign she fdund herself with dinner
guests among whom 'sat a sena-
torial "dark horse," who made some'

.|_rerriarks that mado her innards
somersault.

"You- four - syllable!" Dorothy
shouted as sho got up and left.

said in a fierce voice. "You just do
it and don't-igrlpe because you're
the grandest sport on earth."

Laura's firm, rather wide mouth
curved-upward.-"Thanks-fon. the
flattery, darling."

•T[^isn^-'flattery. It's the fright-
ful truth; Only you oughtn't to have
to drudge like a slave. It: isn't
fair. Where's Shirley?" -

"Upstairs pressing my dress. And
melting into her shoos, I daresay,"
Laura's ambefeyes suddenly looked
jaded. "Do' try"to get her to lie

|_down for an hour when,you go up,
Kathleen, Sho really mustn't look
as if she'd done the family.wash
when her future-in-laws arrive;" —

Kathleen sniffed. ."You know very
well that-Jaird's-mother will find
something to bo catty about no mat-
ter—how—Shirley—looks.—Honestly,
that woman's poison ivy to me. How
did as nice a boy as Jalrd ,cver
draw such a wash-out for a moth-
er?" ~

"I expect," said Laura with a grin,
"if he had had his rathcrs, he would
have chosen differently. But unfor-
tunately, mothers are sort of forced
on you, aren't they? And there's not
a lot you can do about it."

"None of us ever want to do any-
thing about you."

Laura laughed. "Are you sure
you wouldn't ^prefer a sweet, de-
mure; silver-haired old lady with all
the-traditional virtues? Isn't ira-lit-
tie trying to havc_n slightly giddy

",^-Lmoihei: who can beat you swim"
ig?!^ :

—''Yourcmi't;"
"I did Saturday.""
"You won't tomorrow."
"We'll sec."
Kathleen realized, suddenly that

she didn't feel depressed or nppro-
henslve any more. And the world,
her world, was no longer on edge.
She glanced at Laura with narrowed
eyes. Had her mother suspected
that Kathleen needed to be kidded
out of the blues? One could never
toll about Laura. She didn't miss
anything, though she seldom re-
ferred to matters she was not sup-
posed to see. But Kathleen had
watched her mother laugh Mike out
of tho doldrums without his ever
drenmlng she knew he' had them.

"Do como and look nt the tnble,"
said Laura when they had tho kitch-
en shipshupe. "Really it looks very
hl-de-ho, if I do say so ns shouldn't."

Knthlocni ngreed but without a
great doal of enthusiasm. Privately
she thought, Jalrd Nowsum'g mother
wnsn't worth all the nervo strain it
entailed to givo a dinner party In
her honor, Even if Shirley was en-
gaged to Jiiird, and mnd about him.

"U looks Kr<>rto-mo;"-|ho-snld7
'And then some. Only that old snob

will find something to patronize. Seo
if sho doesn't."

Lnura laughed. "I only hope no
one decides to move the centerpiece.
It's right over tho darned place in
the cloth."

TO BE CONTINUE

The following amazliig story_about
Hitler is credited to one of his for-
mer intimates now in the U. S. It
is passed on to exercise your eye-
brows . . . The one-time intimate
of Hitler says it came from Hitler's
personal pilot . . . The legend:
That Hitler maintains a secret hide-
away in Bogota, Colombia . . . It
is said to be a 50-acre estate, and
the front gate is two miles from the
main house, which, above the
ground, is a plain flat building. The
building underground—is five stories
deep—and there is enough food stored
thererfpr two. years. A: Hitler aide
inspects the place every two months,
elo .

Sportswrlter Chris. Scully and
some of the boys were reminiscing
. . . . When Hey wood Broun was cov-

"ering_b!g league ball games (before
ho took up colyuming) he casually
mentioned, in one. of his reports,
that a largo and intelligent crowd
witnessed the contest . . . What,
his sports editor wanted to know,
was the idea of writing that a large
and Intelligent crowd had attended-)—
the game when-tliC-Associated Pre.ss
coverage of the same tussle men-
tioned that the attendance was
•lightly less than scanty.

"Crowd at game was large and in-
telligent,"~wired back Broun, "Fat-
ty Arbuclde was in stands. He is
large. I am intelligent.".

The Damon Runyons were doing
The town~tKo~ollier~hTlilnight=with
-Hazel Forbes, the cx.-Ziegfeld girl,
who married Harry Rlchman .--. .
It was the night the stories broke

.announcing...the; spljtroilL the Rich-
mansr and Hazel's plan to go (to
Reno . . . "Tell me a love stor^,"
Hazel ~Said,~iianything to- show me
that romance can bloom on this darn
old street—or-lliaTmarriage can sur-
vive."

Patrice Runyon, who-rarely gabs,
then revealed howshe met Damon
—and how she almost didn't . . . It
was at the Silver Slipper many_j
years ago, and Patrice was In tho
new show as featured dancer , . .
Runyon came in for tho premiere,
and the manager asked him if he'd
like to meet Patrice. ','She's a nice
girl," ho said ; . .,Then he went
backs tago_and-askcd_hera.ifr_sheyj
like to mcct-a nice Broadway.guy
. . . "If there is such an animal,"
she said, "lead me to it. I never
met one before I" . . . In the moan-
time, the star of the show sat with
Runyon . . . "I'm going to meet
the dancer," Damon remarked . . .
"Oh, you won't like hclfTrtrtflll"-thc-
star said, "she'll bore you stiff. I'll
have you meet some of the pretty
ones" . . . But Patrice met Run-
yon . first and They Lived Happily
Ever After. .

"Tho star," Patrice dramatically,
added', "wasJHnrry Rlchman.''

-Notes of an _.^7- .-
-Innocent-Bystander ~

Tho Big Parade: F.P.A. and-John
Kioran- of "Info, Please" getting
more lnughs playing tennis at For-
est Hills than they'll ever get with
their typewriters . . . Just a duti-
ful wife—Leclee Pons gingerly blot-
ting Andre Kostelanotz's damp brow
on E. 57th, with her little silken
hanky . . . Gloria Swanson looking
more glamorous eating cheesecake
in Reuben's than mpst'Hollywood
hopefuls look in a bathing suit.

Sallies in Our Alley: One of the
local ham actors was complaining
about the way tho New York press
refused to admit ho existed. "Amaz-
ing," ho intoned, "the way they all
ignore Cioi" . . . It reminded some-
one of tho guy who mado a similar
squawk to Oscar Wilde. "It is a
complete conspiracy of silence
against mo," ho said, "what ought
I do about their silenco?" . . . To
which Oscar counseled: "Join it l"

The Ho-lumi Dep't: Cudnhy says
ho submitted his-intervlew to Hitler,

• and Adolf didn't change a'word . . .
|-Whioh-iB-tho worst" criticism, thut
~mtervrew~hos~rcc'd I' r . r Maxie
Rosenbloom IN now taking dancing
lessons . . . Meaning that ho's re-
turning to the ring? . . . The League
of American Writers, mostly Left-
ists, met a while back and agreed
that they still disliked tho people
they didn't cure for last year . . ; .
If they' "'vcin't get bettor surprise
twists In their yarns than they get
in their politics they'd starve.

NEW IDEAS
By KUTH WYETH SPEARS

BLANK WALL.SINK.
TUH AND LIGHT

CUPBOARDS.SHEIVIS
AND COUNTERS

PLANNED TO ACCENT
ROOM WIDTH AND

[DISPLAY DISHES-*

COLID. doors for the cupboards
^ at the sides of this sink would
have placed the accent on verti-
cal lines and made the room seem
nnrrpwpr7~Tji11. most important of
all, this combination of glass doors
and plywood doors gives an op-
portunity to display dishes nnd
other-things that lend color, and
at the sarrief time makes a place
to. hide away less decorative
utensils.

The lower cupboards and sink
enclosure were built first. The
vertical supports for the glass cup-

boards are 1 by 12-inch boards.
These rest on the lowe,r cupboards
and are, placed iar enough .apart
to accommodate the glass doors."
The 1 by 12-inch board across the
room makes the top of the glass
cupboards and the bottom of the
upper cupboards. The ruffle
trimmed shelf between the glass
cupboards is 6 inches wide and
the plate rail below it is made of
two moulding strips. — ••

NOTE: If you are fixing up your kitch-
en you will find complete-directions for
fascinating new curtains on paj,'c 1G of
your copy of Book 3, containing reprints
of tills series by Mrs. Spears. It also
contains directions for _a spaceoiavlng
pantry door, pocket. In fiook 4 there Is a
cook book shelf to be made for a kitch-
en table; also a twlnebag ihat you will
find useful. These booitlcto may be se-
cured by writing direct to:

. MRS. RUTH WyBTII SPEARS
Drawer 10

Bedford. Hills Now York

Enclose 10 cents
ordered.
Name . . . . < « . . . .

I—Address,

for each book

Uncle Pfutt

With Doers in Minority
TJie world is divided into people

who do things, und people who
take the credit. " ~

So far, no navigator has made
a reliable chart of the Sea of
Matrimony.

A little pull will KM you most places-^
but not througlTa tloor marked "push."
Monkeys Look On Seriously

— Men laugh at the behavior of
•monkeys, but the monkeys aro
more polite.

When a twin pays his taxes his patri-
otism ii~Ul its lowest ehb.

A-Cliairman spends 20 minutes
introducing the man "who needi
no introduction."

Many a man is put in the shade,
because he stands in his own light

A Blessing Possible
Peace can be made perpetual 1

nations will agree not to make neu
wars until they have paid for th(~
okLohes. ~

Of the two, I'd rather listen to
the boaster than the alibicr.

There are thrco kinds oj men whm
do not understand uomen: young men,

\l>Id men, and miaTlle-agcd men.

in today! Equip your car with
the' famous Safti'Sured Firestone DiLuxe

"Champion Tires. It may be your last
chance to get them at these low prices and
with such exceptional tradeaiteallowances.
This remarkable new tire is Safti'Sured
against blowouts by a patented Safety-Lock
Gum-Dipped cord body •— Safti'Sured

against skidding by'the amazing Gear-
Grip tread — and Safti'Sured for longer
mileage by the exclusive new weaTT"
resisting Vitamic rubber compound. They
are the only tires made that are safety-
proved on the speedway for your protec-
tion on the highway.

WITii TODAY'S CONDITIONS, THE TIRES YOU BUY NOW MAY HAVE
TO LAST A LONG TIME... SO IT'S. GOOD JUDGMENT TO BU_Y THE BEST

FIRST QUAU1

FIRES^WE
HIGH SPEED TIRES
First choice of millions
of motorists for long
non-skill mileage and .
extra protection against
blowouts. With the big
trade-in allowance you.
can equip wltjj a
c o m p l e t e so t at
amazingly low cost.

LIBERAL ALLOWANCE
FOR YOUR OLD TIRES

FIRESTONE
CONVOY TIRES
Packed with thousands of
miles of dependable
service and extra safety.

LOW
PRICES
ON ALL
OTHER
SIZES

TRADE TREADS AND
SAVE MONEY

y *
nt t i r e s , /

>no Factory .%
i . o i l l a n d TA

Let us put New
Trends on your
pre Ben
Firestone
M e t h
Materials.

FIRESTONE
STANDARD
TOPTREADS

SIMI-MONTHLV
OK MONTHLY

AND YOUR
OLD TIRE

6.OO-16

FIRESTONE
STANDARD TIRES

The popular thrift-buy of motorists. At this
low price, there Is no other tire tlint will
deliver so much clollur-for-dollnr value In

• extra safety long non-slcld mileage*

EVERY FIRESTONE TIRE CARRIES A LIFETIME GUARANTEE
Listen to the Voice of Firestona with Richard Crooks, Margaret Speaks and the Firestone Symphony
Orchestra, under the direction of Alfred Wallensteln. Monday evenlngi, over. N. B. C. Red Ketworh

SEE YOUR NEARBY FIRESTONE DEALER OR STORE
AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE AMAZING BARGAINS
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"LKT TIIEHK BE LIGHT'

lU<t Jiiuolfulrlu
uht'M ovuiy Krlrtuy al
FluuMir Avunuu, HprlriK'lfld. N. J., by ih

HUN COMI'ANY,
n Mlllburn U-123U

IU tlio I'oat Ortluo, N - J. . . untluf
un Act of Maruli 3, 187'J.

MILTON KKBUKU

Dr. Mellberg
(Continued jrom Page I)

tee_ coasLsts of Mayor Wilbur M.
Selander, Enclc E;;Hershey,"A. Len-
nox Crane, Mrs. Charles Huff, Rob-
ert E. Marshall, Mrs. Walter White,
Mrs. Prank Hapwiml, Richard Tltley
and John Courtney.

Served In^War
Dr. Mellbprg served ln-the Regu-

lar Army as a private during- the
last World War. He advanced as a
sergeant while .stationed at Camp
Grant, 111. He Joined the Reserve
Officers' Corps as chaplain on June
9, 1933, and has served as regi-
mental chaplain of the 311th In-
fantry Reserve Corps, -Elizabeth,

-since that-time.
Dr. Mellberg has seen active duty

as regimental .chaplain (luring Sum-
"—mer encampments in FofTTDRntniT

Camp Plattsburg.
The local Methodistrminister at-

tended the University or Iowa before-
the war and returned, after the
Armistice to continue his college
education. He received his B. A.
degree at Upsala.' College,' East Or-
ange, and studied for the ministry
at Drew Seminary. In 1930 he re-
ceived his Ph.D. degree from Web-
ster University In Atlanta where his

- main__wftrlt_cpnslsted of_ rcliglqus
dramatics and pageantry under the
Department of English.

Dr. Meliberg's father served the
church for 37 yearn and helped build
18,,-churches in various sections of
Kansas, Nebraska and Iowa, As a
result he carried on in the ministry
and his first pastorate was In the^
Basking Ridge Churoh, ln_1924. Sfx
years later he was/ transferred to
Travis, Staten Island, where he re-
mained for. three years. Alter a
short stay in Woodbridge, he wa.s
sent to' .High Bridge • from which
point -he moved to Springfield in
April 1940, succeeding the late Rev.
James K. Easley.

During Dr. Mellberg'.s first year
in Springfield, the membership of
the Methodist Church increased
steadily and through his efforts;
several outstanding Improvements
were realized, notably the lnstalla-

_tlon_ol_a_n(ay organ, and Chancel.
Dr. MollbcrEVwlfejvnd two daugh-

ters, Dolores, a student at Montclalr
State Teachers' College, and Betty,
a Regional High School pupil; :wlll̂
continue to occupy the' local parson-
age.g

Dr. Mellberg Is a' member of Con-
tinental Post, American Legion, of,
Springfield.

YOUNGSTER FOUN D
BOTTLE IN OCEAN
j Summer, while' vacationing

in Newwagon, Maine, 13-year-old
Theodore Johnson,' of . 20 Warner
avenue, cast adrift an empty bottle
containing—identification of its

-owner and scaled the cork securely

Coming Events
I'lutiH, orgithlZHtlonu mill all no*

clttLiou Inuy Uiit thuif luluro tivttiitH
under thlu huudini; without ehurtfu.
Hunil In your daton lo Tho SUM-uud-
uvold Inter conlllL-tu Ihrouifh thin
column.

. June '27 (Fd.)—Lions Club, week-
ly .supper meeting, Half-Way House,
Route 29, 6:30 P. M.

June 28 (Sat.)— Annual dinner^
dance_Rej{lonal Alumni Association,
ParkJHotel, PlalnlleW, 9 P. M.

June 30 (Mon.)—Formal- dedica-
tion, American Legion Building, 8:30
P. M.

July 1 (Tues.)—Olllclal Board,
meeting, Methodist Church, 8 P. M.

July 3 (Thurs.)—American Le-
gion, meeting, .Legion Building, 8
P. M. •

July 9 (Wed.)—Township Com-
meeting.. Town Hall, 8 P. M.

attendant. She-wore a blue
dine suit with a matching picture
hat~and her. flowers were pink "roses.

The best-man- was John Kovaks
of Mountainside, and a reception
followed, In tlto Pfeifer home. The

July 10 (Thurs.) — 'SprTngncnr -couple—will—live—In—the—horoughv
Democratic Club, meeting, 163 Mor-
ris avenue, 8 P. M. —.

July 14 (Mon.)—Baltusrol B. and
L. Ass'n., annual meeting, 277 Mor-
ris avenue, 8 P. M.

July 15 (Tues.)—Board of Educa-
tion, meeting, James Caldwell School,
8P.lt'

July 10 (Wed.)—Regional Board
of Education, meeting, High School-
8 P. M. —~— : -. :
- -July—18 (Fri.)—Daughters of
America, meetingr LegionJBuildlng,
8 P. M. • . • •

• July 21 -(Mon.)—-Battle Hill B.
and 11. Ass'n, meeting, 4 Flemer ave-
nue, 8 P. M. ° • ~~

Only 3.1 Per CeniUOf
Homes Are Unoccupied

Ackordlng_tc^ the 1940 survey on
population and—housing units re--
cently published by tho, Census
.Bureau in Washington, only'3.1 per
cent of_dwolllng units in Spring-
field- wore unoccupied.

It was reported that Springfield
had a total of 1,152 dwellings. The
local percentage was slightly below
tho 3.7 figure .of vacancies for the
entire county survey, ..
-In-Ji/Iountalnslde. with a total of

333 dwellings,- the—rate was even
lower,, at 2.4 per cent vacant. The
average population per occupied
dwelling unit In Vulon._Cpunty was
3.7, which ,may be compared with
an average population In 1930 of 4.1
per family. Tills decrease in the
average slue of family or household
Is consistent with the general trend
throughout'-'1 the country" toward
smaller families.

PINE CAMP HAS
ACTIVE PROGRAM

, somewhere -along the Atlantic Coast,
someone would discover it and ex :
change notes on the finding.

As time olapsed1, Ted guessed the
bottle floated clear.across; the.wjean
3,000 miles' away to Europe,''for tic
never heard more of it until several
weeks ago. A 12-year-old youth,
Bob Wilkinson of Riverside, Conn.,
who was also In .and around Maine
for vacation, discovered the bottle
at Pchlci\iid~ Point, Mo., but failed
to notify the Springfield boy about
the-lncldcnt until thTTTeceht date,

1 Tho finder wrote Ted of tho dis-
covery • and -*evoiUed—that—he—had-

.- once-one dJnZ5S?ffiirp
now reslding^in CoIinegtfcJiL- Thus,
ifc appears that Tod will have to-lvy
again) in the attempt to have tho
bottle roachN an" even more distant
point.

LADIES AID HELD
SHORE BUS RIDE

Forty members and friends of the
Ladies Aid Society, of the Methodist
Church attended a bus ride on Wed-
nesday to Asbury Park. Before
decondlng on the boardwalk, the
group had lunch at the Virginia Tea
Room which is located on the out-
skirts of -the ...city. - .

•A visit WOK made to Mrs. James
• K, Easley, wife of the late pastor
of the local Methodist Church, who
is now at Asbury Park. The croup
also visited . the Methodist Home
For The Aged at Ocean Grove.

TOWNSHIP 01' NlMUINCIVIlif.il>
COUNTY. QV_.!HN1.ON

AN Oltl>lNANGK TO HWGlill.iVl'io"'
I'AHKiNo ON norm NWICH OV
MOK1UH AVMNKIK.'FttOM VMCMKIt

!>*S 'TO M K I H I M J AVKNIIW.
OUUH—ON—

•I'AKH NO'l'lfiK, Hint nn Ord lmin ro im
tltlml IUI uhovit, wiin. i-i'Kulmiy iiiiiiiiu
and ui>in*ovi)(l mi luicmiil utul Until rtiud
Inif ut II roKUlui' nith'tliiK <if thu T U W I I -
ulil|i Cununltl .M. nf Un. Tnu'inihl\i
H|iiliii;lli.ld. In Ihi .M'ouiHy lit Tlnlitn anil
Htalc of Nnw .lunioy, hulil o n ' l l i n Ulith
any or Jmii ' , l u l l , ,nt « 1'. M., Diiylluli t
Hiivlnic Ti l l " ' . >>> ">" MlH'liiKlliild MIMIII 'I |IRI
IinlUUm.', In mi Id 'I 'OWIIHIIIII,

Datuil . inii" ^0. IIM1.
-, U. » . 'I ' l tKAT,

. ' ' \ Towlulhl l i Olol'U.

PINE CAMP, N. Y.—Although the
Fourth Armored Division is little
more than two months old, and
many of the 7,300 selectees in It
irrTvea_as_recently~as~May—25; a
full-fledged athletic and recreational
program already is underway.

Springfield members of-thls divi-
sion include Donald A. Cain of 10
Bryant avenue, EJdward L. Brill of
184'Morris avenue and George Con-
ley of 30 Colonial terrace. -

In one week recently, there were
listed .three track, and field meets,
four out-door theatrical shows by a
star-studded— traveling mobile unit
of the Citizens' Committee of the
Army and Navy, exhibition "boxing,
one dance, -one band concert, two
Tnlnstrei-shows by Divisional, units,
a progressive^ game^partjPBponsored'
by nearby WaEertowais-Jt-M. C. A.
and two picnics.

'ghat's just a small part ©I the
Division's recreational program,
however, as Innumerable Softball
games are played in regular league
competition, two War Department
Theatres aro in operation, ten recre-
ational halls are available, a Service
Club~is~to~bc~opened-Koon,-oppor-
tunltlcs for lishtng on the reserva-
tion arc plentiful and surrounding
towns continually are.sponsoring en-
tertainments In churches and clubs.
Northern New York abounds In
scenic attractions, including the
Thousand Islands of tho St. Law-
rence; the Adirondack Mountains,
hundreds of lakes and awe-lnsplrlng
Lake Ontario.

Mountainside Activities
Hufcld-Pfcifer
Wcddmg Is Held

MOUNTAINSIDE -^ "Miss" Pearl
Marie Huleld, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Hufeld of East Broad
street, , Westfleld, and Henry C.
Pfeifer,- Jr., .son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry C, Pfeifer, of Cedar run, thls-
borough, were married on Saturday
afternoon at a ceremony performed
on the lawn of the Pfeifer home.
The Rev. John Wesley I^ord, pastor
of the -First- Methodist. Church of-
ficiated and the bride was given in
-marriage by her father.

The bride wore a white gabardine
suit with a white straw picture hat.
She carried a bouquet of white roses
and baby's breath with streamers.-
Miss Jeannette Pfeifer, sister of the
bridegroom, was bridesmaid and only'

MOUNTAINSIDE — Wilfred H.
Wolfs of 532 Woodland avenue has
been selected, as one of the judges
in~ the "Sixth Annual Amateur Photo
Contest, Summer Division, being
sponsored by the Union County Park
Commission for county residents.
Mr. Wolfs is a commercial artist
with offices in New York who has
gained renown with his color work.

The two other judges are Thomas
O. Sheckell of East Orange, who Is
connected with the New York In-
stitute of Photography and has con-
ducted classes on photographic art
and Henry L. Rost of Westfleld, who
is president of the People's National
Bank In Westfleld and- is active in
amateur photography.
:_JR.ules are now being distributed
for the contest which started on"
June 15 and ends September 30.
Copies may be secured at the park
commission office In the Administra-
tion Building, WaHnanco Park, and
at local photo supply stores.

after a short wedding trip. Both
arc- graduates of Westfleld High
School and Mr. Pfeifer is on the
staff of the Westfleld Leader. Mr.
Pfeifer is in tho plumbing business.

FINAL ASSEMBLY
AWARDS PRESENTED
MOUNTAINSIDE — Awards for

"athletic and citizenship achievements
were presented at tile final AssembljL
Friday morning in the Mountainside
School. Principal Charles Wadas
and Miss Francis Featherstone pre-
sented medals to George Soltes and
Ernestine Roeder for their accorn^
pltshments in athletics. Honorable
mention was given to William Von
Borstel, Charles Rodgers and Donna
Payton.

Miss Elizabeth Johnson; assistant
principal, awarded~citlmishlp hon-
ors to Margaret Smith and William
VonBorstel of the eighth-^ grade.
Others who received the same award
were: Seventh grade, Charles
gers and Helen Duran; sixth grade,
Rosemary Hpnecker and Shirley
Danenhour; fifth grade, David
Smith and Mary Major, and fourth
grade, Randolph Major and Betty
Danenhour.

Muriel Knapp, president of-the
graduating class presented plaques
-of-Seorge-Washlngton nrid Abraham,
Lincoln to the "student body, with
acceptance by William VonBorstol,
school president.

. NAMED SCOUTMASTER
MOUNTAINSIDE—John Keuler

of Locust avenue has been appointed
Scoutmaster of Boy Scout Troop 70,
succeeding Francis Petersen who
was., inducted into the Army -on
-Wednesday. Allan Hambaeher has
been selected as Keuler's new as-
sistant. •

MOUNTAINSIDE NOTES
Mrs. Frank Lydlng_of Route 29 Is

visiting Washington, D. O. She
loft the borough on Sunday.

Miss Mildred Weber, daughter of
Mr.'and Mrs. Henry Weber of Cen-
trai~avenue-was-guost-of-honor_on-
Frlday at a surprise party at her
home. Miss Weber was graduated
from Regional . High School the
previous evening and members of
her graduating class attended the
party.

CLASSIFIED ADS
' SAl*V
vofrlum'utor, In nxiMtl-

ttmt condition, 4% cubic ttuil. liuiuh-u
17 Brook Ht. or ' cu l l Mllllmrn il-iibli7-.l

-ut'tor G—X*.-̂ M.- _

HELP WANTED—Male
mull ntul hlKh ni:lioiil irnidll-

utmi. Opk'm'tmilty xtn- Hiuonmr'AvorU.
Wrltu: 10. X>. Chuttln. (ihiUlutni, N. .<., Un-
Information.

FURNISHED HOQMS

ON10 OU TWO rumim In inlvato homo,
colitrully locat.iil, huHlluu, Cull MIU-

buni 0-OU-il-J

A KNOCKOUT
Has your Suit bccnJknockcd out
of shape by careless pressing?
—Only An Expert Tailor

Knou'H How ')'<> glmuo A Bult
ln_l*r*)HHlnic '—' H « Mukou T h « m

MAKE—YOUK, SUITS LOOK
"KlAI'PY, ,WEA»INCf YOU >

ARNOLD SOHERRER
^ Z TAItGR

301 MOKJRJS AVENUE
SpHneOcia, N. J. MI G-1651-tt

— (,'ullwl for anil dollvorcd —

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
• • • • • • • • • • • « • • •

Automobiles
MOHHIil AVH. MQ'l'OR OAU CO., INC.

ChryBlur, Plymouth
' aonarul Huiinlm

1G5 lloirlu Avu., i
Mlllburn 0-03SI)

Battery & Radio
lutttiry uiul Uuillo Hultiu anil tiurvlco

Manila-Lampu, Cur Xtfultlaii,
Atipllunoo notmli'H.

iirlnicfltlil Muttnry mill tClitiltrlu HtMt
IDut. 1020. _ 10. M. Oluytoii, Prop.
ait klonlii Avu. Mlllburn 0-1063.

Shoe Repairir
lQgpnrt Hhoo Huhutldtnif

-tiportd—.Kootwtmrr All _ S l y l o i . for
-Qtawltiir OIIIK nn'i TJIHHHH—»i,na.

, I rASIlI , \ ' HI«)1! HlOni' ,

Hut. 12Vuuro. 'M-\ Morrlu Avo.

Welding & Grinding
HaWB Sharpened by Mnchlno-

All Klndn of WoldlnK
VMIi HOMM ĈIl

ILIIWII Mowoti ahnrpanna
Bev«n Tlrldga lload, n'ear UorrU Av«.

NAMED TO 1UDGE
PICTURE CONTEST

MOUNTAINSIDE P. T.A.
NAMES-€OMMITTEE&

MOUNTAINSIDE—"Open House"
was held Saturday from 3 to 5 P.
M. to celebrate the flftieth anni-
versary of the Children's Country
Home. For half a century, -the-!

uhoma-lias_fip.rilcateri Iks services to

MOUNTAINSIDE—Mrs. Theodoro
V. Mundy, presldent-of the Moun-
tainside P.-T. A., has appointed the
following committee chairmen:

Budget and finance, Miss Marr
aret I^ester; hospitality, Mrs. Harry

Boynton; ways arid .means, Mrs.
Herman Honecker;~"Pounder's Day,"
Mrs. Paul Davis; legislation, Mrs.
Belvldere Murphy; publications, Mrs.
Joseph K. Komich; student aid and
summer round-up, Mrs. Robert
Twymari; parent-education, Mrs.
John Kazmar; hostess, Mrs. Wil-
liam Parkhurst; membership, Mrs.
Carl Evans; goals, and historian,
MrsTHenry Weber; recreatlon,_Mr.,_
and Mrs. Malcolm Cady; safety, Mrs.
Wynant Coles; program', Mrs. Le~
Roy Minton; publicity, Mrs. Fred
Roeder.

SOCIETY RE-ELECTS
MRS. JOSEPH CORRE

MOUNTAINSIDE — Mrs. Josoph-
Corre of Dudley avenue, Westfleld,
was re-elected president of the Xa-
dles' Aid Society of the Mountain-
side Union Ohapel at the annual
meeting Wednesday at her home, _

Other re-elected were: Vice-
president, -Mrs. Robert Lalng; sec-
retary, Mrs. Edward Menerth; cor~

Shomo, and treasurer, Miss Eliza-
beth Frit*. Those who assisted the"
hostess1 were Mrs, Dcwey G, Knoll,
Mrs. W..A. Mays, )Wrs. WilUam..yori
Borstel and Mrs. W,ill|am Winckler,
Srr

HAI'Pir BIRTHDAY
"Happy Birthday" greetings this

coming month from the BUN to the
following residents of Mountainside:

JUNE: ;'•••-
30—Gilbert Pittenger, Jr. :

Robert Honecker
JULY:

4—Henry Weber
Miss S. A. Coles

5-—Mrs. Jacob Hambaeher
Mrs. Augustus Schweitzer

10—Miss Daisy Herder
Edward Menerth, Jr.

What SUN Advocates

1. Sidewalks wherever needed.
2. 5c bus fare to Union Center.
3. Extended local telephone

scope to Newark and Eliza-
beth.

4. Federal Post Office building.
5. Removal of dilapidated build-

ings which are sore-spots.
0. An activ^ Board of Trade

to stimulate "Try Spring-
field First" in purchasing.

7. Full-time position for the
Township Clerk's^ off ice.

8. Encouraging clean industry,
to increase tax ratables.

9. Municipal parking lot. .
10. Extension^of mail delivery

by local R. F. D. routes, to
- all portions of the township.

Country Home Marks

1923, .the home- was opened on a
year around basis for the care-of
50 crippled children.

The home became affiliated-with
_the New Jersey Hospital Association
and the~Amercan Hospital Associa-

handlcapped children to convelesce
after crippling diseases.

Tea was served by members of the
junior, intermediate and senior aux-
iliaries, of the institution and guests
Were taken on an inspection tour
where they saw the .whirlpool and
the Hubbard baths. The children's
rhythm band played for the benefit
of the guests. • .

Mrs. Harry-Kniffin, president of
tho Home for the past 20 years, said:

"At the present we have -facilities
for 75~chlldren. That's not enough;
we're going to keep building until
we have beds and staff_enough-to
handle 200. This is the only lnstl-
tutlon_of its kind in Nortli Jersey.
Our children come not only from
Union County,' but the Oranges and
Newark and other communities,"
, On June 30, 1891, a group of
.sympathetic women organized to
establish a Summer homeTfor handi-
capped children. Beside, financial
Contributions, EKe"-Thome received
glasses of Jelly <set "aside on many
"pantry-shelves. Some, persons even
set aside garden space for the home
ahd contributed outgrown clothing.
Cash earned through benefits the
first year amounted to $169 and a
house was rented for $12.50 a'month.

In 189G the present property was
purchased for $6,215, a large under-
taking in those days,»but an obliga-
TroTi~WHlClr-was--nevertheless--oom--
-PJoteJjr paid off by 1000. ThTOngh-
dcpresslon and war years, the home
backed by enthusiasm, work and
generosity bf outstanding men and
women, continued to grow until

tion. ~ "^IZIZI
Dr. Robert E. Humphries, former

surgeon-in-chlef of the New Jer-
sey Orthopedic Hospital In. Orange,
became surgeon-ln-chief at the homê
in 1923. He resigned in 1930 to be
succeeded by Dr. Harold W: Smith.
• Children are accepted to the home
on thorecommendatlon-of hospitals',
institutions, organizations and phy^
slcians. The ability to pay is not
considered.

The Mountainside Board of Edu-
cation, under CharlesJWad&s, princi-
pal of the Mountainside School,
supervises all grades from kinder-
garten to the eighth. The children
keep, up Xp date with their studies
through State regulation courses.
To those who are unable to attend
classes, bedside instruction is given.

Individuals, State, Federal and
county government, residents of the
neighboring communities", lodges,,
clubs and-churches support the con-
valescent center, with about $48,000
yearly operating expenses. met-~by
private contributions and benefits
arranged by the active auxiliaries to
the home.

The following excerpt appeared in
the current report: "Perhaps the
most outstanding-development dur-
ing. _the_yeat_was the approval of
the Children's County Home by the
American College of Surgeons, but

-there—were—alao__ojhgr _lmportant
...An' intermediate auxiliary

of younger women was formed to
cooperate with the Institution and
a Negro Auxiliary also was organized.
Colored uniforms were adopted-by

•*) t

To Announce
O F OU R N E W

63 Main St., Millburn

We Are Having a

SPECIAL SALE

~ of New Ind Reconditioned

SEWING MACHINES

FREE SOUVENIR
For Opening Day Only, Saturday, June 28

B U T T O N H O L E S A U T H O R I Z E D S I N G E R R E P A I R S ' v _ -

63 Main Street Tel. Millburn 6-1315 Millburn
>.»•.•"«•.•..«»«.•«•.«-«•.«»•-».

the nursing staff. A 'Board of Chap-
lains' was formed. Rahway, tilts
Oranges and Plalnfleld Needle Work
Guilds were added to the list of
donors. The.home held exhibits at
two conventions, that of the New
Jersey Medical Society and the In-
ternational Society for Crippled
Children and publicity activities

were also expanded In other direc-
tions.

"With the increase demand for
our services the year was a sig-
nificant one, and we look forward
to 1941 with renewed hope in the
faith and generosity of those sup-
porting this valuable work."

now open
NEW JERSEY'S

MOST BEAUTIFUL

White Palace
Restaurant

100 FEET PROM HY-WAY SKATING ARENA

serving-the finest
food nt popular

prices

Featuring

ALDERNEY'S
ICE CREAM

PARKING FACILITIES
233 PARK AVENUE F O B 3 0 0 C A B S

DeliveredLto Your Doorstep . . . .

ANYWHERE!

Wherever you go, the Sun should
be included in your vacation plans

You'll enjoy getting your local paper every
week_. . . you'll feel at home wherever you
are by reading all about what's doing back
home. Clip out the coupon below, fill it in
and give to your delivery boy or mail it into
the SUN office when you've set your vacation
dates. Don't miss a single issue on your
vacation.

NO EXTHA COST—Merely allow So for each copy, •.-
payable in advance.*

.*XWtiy BUbucrlberM—dlura^ard.

Mall THE SUNT to this address:

-I-
' Prom r To..'.

-NAME-

HOME ADDRESS
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PERSONAL MENTION
About People You Know

- The nicest—uourUay you can show
your guests, la to have their visits
mentioned on this page. The nicest
courtesy you can uhow your friends
Is throuulh tills putfe when you go
away. We will conalder It a courtewy
uhunever you give us an~ltenr~of
any eoclu) Interest. Call dlrwctly to
the HUN office, Mlllburn 6-12U,

ley .Werner of 17- Severna. avenue
lor several days last week.

—Miss Violet-Hamilton of Seven
Bridge road will leave on Tuesday
or a month in Weston, Vt., to take

part In weekly productions of the
Weston Playhouse.

__Angn*f. T. jfiine of 18 Jlemar,
rls avenue and Miss Grace Weiss of
Belleville left Sunday for a two
week vacation to Miami Beach, Flu.

—Miss Adele Naumann, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Naumann of
30 Warner avenue, returned home
on. Saturday from Miami Beach,
Pla., where she spent a two week
vacation. Mr. and-Mrs. Naumann
are entertaining tho latter's uncle
and aunt,—Mr—and—Mrs.—George
Mitchell of Torrlngton, Conn.

—Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Roberts of
Country Club lane have opened
their Summer home at Lake Lenape,
Andover, and' are spending the Sum-
mer months there.

-Mrs. Verna Cody of los Angeles,
Cal., spent Thursday and Friday
last week on a visit to her brother-

avenue has returned from 'Atlantic
ltyo where he attended the 59th

annual encampment of the New
Jersey Department, Sons of Union
Veterans of ihe Civil War, as a
delegate of Marcus L. Ward Camp,
No. 18, Newark.

—The Misses Doris and Irene
Lamb of ;27 Hose avenue are serv-
ing as delegates from the Presby-
terian Church at a conference at
Peddle Preparatory School, Hlghts-
town, this week. Miss MarJarCT
Gelger of gleaner | avenue and Rob-
ert Hoernlg of Morris avenue are
representing^the~church~ at Blairs-
town.

—The Ty-An Club of the Presby-

\

-ln-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
William Belliveau of Morris ave-
nue. Both Mrs. Cody and Mrs.
Belliveau visited their mother, Mrs.
Katherlne Rose of Waterbury, Conn.,

-over the week-end. ,.,
-•-Township Commltteeman and

Mrs. Alfred G. Trundle of Perry
place and Mr. and Mrs. Engle
Hershey .of Mlllburn, spent Friday
and Saturday in Atlantic City, where
the 1 men attended the State Con-
vention of the Lions Clubs. Com-
mltteeman Trundle Is a State di-

rector of the Lions Club and Mr.
Hershey attended in his _capacity
aa president-elect of the local club.

—Mrs. Marietta Herzog and Mrs.
Estella Dries of Eshbach, Pa., and

-Miss Eleanor Dries of Baltimore,
Md., visited Mr. and Mrs. J. Stan-

BLANKETS

last night at the home of Mrs. Wil-
iam~~Hinzeof-Tooker avenue and

later In the evening a regular
monthly meeting was held at the
home of Mrs. Jacob-P. Vogel of
Mountain avenue. ^

—Miss Mary McDonough of IB
Rose avenue left Wednesday lor a
month's stay with relatives at North
Weymouth, Mass.

—Mrs. Harry Reeves lof Sheeps-
head Bay, L. I., sister of Mrs, Wil-
liam Ahlgrlm of 25 Rose avenue
and also former resident of Spring-
field, Is seriously . Ill following an
operation in Harbor Hospital, Brook-
lyn. She Is reported to be improv-
ing.

—Mr. and Mrs. George McDon-
ough of 116 Lyons place enter-
tained relatives Tuesday evening hi
honor of their son, Richard's four-
teenth birthday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Elliot ErHall and
sons, David, and Douglas, of 249
Short Hills avenue, will leave July
4 for Vlnalhaven, Me. Mr. and
Mrs. Hall will return at the end of
_the month. Mlsa Ruth Lyford, who

clean
sweet and
fluffy by

Morey La Rue
. Your blankets-are unconr_

dltlonally Jruorsnteed mr*lnrt—:
fading--or •hrinldnr wKenv
l i

— famous Woolen Mill method.

—to* u
Uttle as

Double' cotton only SOo.
Slnrfa woolen only SOo. Dou-

. ble woolen only 80o. Attrruj-
tlve new blanket bindings la
colon to matoh or harmo-
nlie only SOo per blanket.

FREE PHONE SERVICE
dill "w

a flue
LAUNDERING

DRY CLEANING
Dally serrloe In Springfield and

all point* In Union County.

has been the guest for several weeks
of the Halls, will return with them
to their home In Vlnalhaven.

Juanlta Dickinson) daugh-
ter of the Rev. and Mrs. Hugh Dick-
inson of Main street, Mlllburn, will
leave Sunday to spend the season
"lrrBoothbayrMe^-where-*he-wlll-be~
a Icounselor at Hlghmeadows Camp.

—Mr. Alex Pearson of Short Hills
avenue has been confined to her
home due to. a broken arm.

•Mrs. Stephen Woodruff of 170
Morris avenue has been confined
to Overlook Hospital since- last
Thursday. She had fallen down
the stairs the day before and had
suffered a hip fracture,

—Mrs. Harry Wldmer of 11 Bjiook
street entertained eight guests for
luncheon on Saturday In honor of
her guest Mrs. Grenvllle Day of
Chester, Pa., formerly of town. Mrs.
Day and her son, Donald, spent the
week-end-at the Widmer horns.

—Mr: and Mrs. Alex E. Ferguson
of 41 ;j3eyerna avenue entertained
at a surprise supper party on Fri-
day In honor of the 76th birthday
of the letter's mother, Mrs. Emma

Clement of Roseland, who is visit-
ing her daughter. <

—Mr. and Mrs. Russell J. Pfltzln-
ger and children of 73 Severna ave-
nue are at their cottage at Lake
Lenape for the Summer. Mrs.
PflUlnger entertained members of
her bridge club on Monday at the
lake. , •

—Mr. and Mrs. Richard Homer
and daughter of 89 Severna avenue
are at their cottage at Lake Lenape
for the season. Mrs. Horner enter-
tained her bridge club at an all-day
picnic on Wednesday.

USSIONS^

A STUDY of RECORDS
By NORMAN W. MABKB

Last week, (we._complalned that
the record companies were on vaca-
tion, Insofar as then- efforts on
serious music was concerned. This
week-we take it all back, for now
it appears'that the companies have
come"to life agalrrwllrrsbme^worth^
while recordings" So many, in fact,
that we don't knovTwhich to review
flfst: - " '

Since Tschaikowsky Is one of our
favorite composers, we tako the
liberty of telling you of a new
recording and also someffilltg;, about
a symphony that has not been
jilayed too often. "Symphony No.
2 in C Minor", sometimes called
"The Little Russian Symphony" Is
from the earlier works of this great
writer. The name "Little Russian"
was not given to this music by
Tschaikowsky but by some of the
critics of his day. '

The word "Little" does not truly
express the composition, for it Is a
•full score. "Russian" does apply for
many of the themes and' melody
were taken from early Russian folk
music.

This, without question, is the most
national of all of Tschaikowsky's
symphonies, that is to say, the most
-typical and most Russian. While
it carries no profound message as
do some-of his later symphonies
such as "Pathetique", It Is none
the less very Interesting music and
has a definitely popular quality.
The last movement, in particular,
is very stirring and carries that true
Tschaikowsky flre that is so char-
acteristic ofTDany of'Jhls works. It
will make a valuable ' addition to
anyone's collection of this compos-
er's music.

Eugene Goossens conducts the
-OinclnnatiTSymphony-Orohestra~for-
Vlctor ln.tlils, waging." DfTaoossens
Is a newcomer to the Victor long
list of world-famous conductors,
but needs no lntroductionhere as
to his ability. It does appear to,
us, however; that he must have been
completely under a "Tschaikowsky"
spell, to put so -much feeling in
this recording. The discs are > clean
cut and mechanically fine. The al-
bum consists of four records, 8
"sides and sells for $4.50. Victor Al-
bum No. 790.

Just one more reminder,. there
will be a drastic price increase hi
all recorded musia Better make
provisions now to stock up.

Swlngsters—listen to BennygoocK
man's waxing of "Scarecrow" on
Columbia No. 36180. I f has every-
thing..

NOTICE

Pursuant-to Chapter 85, PubhTtap"
of 1940, State of New Jersey, the First
National Bank of Springfield will not be
open for business on Saturdays between
the dates of June 15 and September 15.

Our Library
Use Your Library

IQvery afternoon, l:S0 to 6.
Uoo. and -Frl. Uvsnlugs.frum ? ;5C to 1*.

The Library has recently pur-
chased several new-books.

TADPOLE HALL by Helen Ash-
ton, opens in August 1939 in the
little English village of Lambscot
where Colonel Heron, a retired
widower, lives with, hjs sister.

Two Austrian refugees are ser-
vants at Tadpole -Hall,. the Hahns,
people of the colonel's class. His
two daughters arrive In haste from
London. Frankje, the elder, with
her new born child and Sarah,
who has fallen In love with a doc-
tor of different background. It's a
typical English story and most in-
teresting. --• "

# * *
THE AFFAIR IN DEATH VALLEY

by Clifford Knight. The scene is
Death Valley In California where
Hunter Rogers and four men-found
a body, of a man. Nearby four
cigarette butts show some one Ead"
stood by In cold blood and"watched
an old man die under the burning
swxr—Therstofy-is-a-masterpiece-of-
cunning.

• '• *
BENJAMIN BLAKE by Edison

Marshall is a fine romance and his-
torlal novel filled with adventure.
Godfrey Blake, squire of/Breetholm
Manor, ran off to India with~a~gun-
smlth's daughter leaving trie estate
in the hands of his brother, Ar-
thur. Benjamin was the Orphan
of Godfrey's liason and had been
raised by his grandfather, the gun-
smith. Ben is taken from the care
of his grandfather and put to work
by Squire-Blake at~Breetholm. The
squire hated Ben because he was
Godfrey's son and did the .best to
turn,'Ben into his slave. Ben es-
capes from England as a seaman on
the ship "Western Star" and began
a life of adventure across strange
seas and In far lands. Marshall
says his discovery' that "so-called
primitive people .were exactly the
same as civilized1 people, only nicer,"
provided the material for • the best
part of this "book:

New Title Chpsen By
Married Couples Club
The young married people of the

Presbyterian Church who formed a
club several months ago andacalled
'themselves—tire—"Young—Coupler
Olub," voted on Monday night to
adopt an official name and selected
^Watts~Cpuples^ Club" as ' thelr~fu^
ture title. -

The new name-ties In with ,.,the
historical spirit of the Presbyterian
Church when on June 23, \ 1780, In
the Battle of Springfield, the Rev
James Oaldwell, pastor of the local
Preshjterlan Church, said to his
men: "Give Em Watts. Boys.'
Watts was "the writer of hymn books
and the Springfield colonial soldiers
tore pages jfrom Watts' books and
pushed them into their guns, thus
resisting the Hessian soldiers.

The club will undergo reorganlaa-
-tion—and a committee of five,was

Special attention is directed to J;he fact
that the first and last Saturdays to be
affected by this law, during the year 1941,
are June 21 and September 13_,

THE FIR^ST
—^NATIONAI^BANK-

vf SFKENTOFIELiy,NEW JERSEY

DBPOBIT INIUBANOB COHPOBJLTION

raoiUL aaaaxva mrmtrnM

appointed to aecompflsh~7this task
Including William Felmeth, assistant
pastor^ Frank Jakobsen, Alvln H.
Daminlg, Maitland Simons^and Roy
Waldeok. This committee will have
the power to form whatever com-
mittees are necessary for the reor-
ganization. The committee will also
nominate qualified persons for offi-
cers and.election wlll.<take(plaoe at
the September 11 meeting.
- The primary purpose "of the Watts
Couples Club Is to create a—close
fellowship between young~couples
of Springfield and vicinity'and to
welcome now comers_ Couples who
are interested^torthe clurrrnay ob-
-tarite^lnformation-as-to^membershlp
from—members of the organisation
committee:

Church Services
Presbyterian

HBV. DR. QEO. A. LICIOETT, P*»tor.
Men'! Bible Clua, 9:46 A. 11.
MornlnK Service 11 A. M.
Inturmedlute CfirlBtlan Kndeavor ut 7

"The Finger Of- God."
The Daily Bible Class has been

meeting since Monday; between 9
A. M. and noon under the general
eadership of William Felmeth. He

is assisted by the Sunday School
faculty. The group will continue
for the next two weeks.

Last Sunday evening the Young
Peoples' group held a consecration
meeting for their delegates to the.
Bummer conference of Christian
youth. The members .chosen to rep-
resent the group Included the-Misses
Doris Lamb, Irene Lamb, Marjorle
Geiger, June David -and Robert
Hoernig. They lelt on Monday for
the conferences at P.eddie ai\d Blair.

William bavies will lead the \ dis-
cussion of "What My Church Means
To Me" on Sunday evening. The
devotional service will be lecTby Al-
bert^Douglas.: ~̂ — ' ' ~ • '

The group will hold an Informal
party oh Wednesday evening on -ite-
-newly-oleared-fleld.—Athletic-games-
will be played and refreshments
served. • . , . -

Last Tuesday the Junior Choir
h«ld its annual outing at Watchung
Reservation where they played games
and had a picnic lunch.

Methodist
IU3V. CARL C. B. MMLLBEUQ, Ph.. D.

illnlntur.
Sunday School nt 9:4b A. M,
M£ruin£ worship ut 11 o'clock.

Topic: "And Peter."
Dr. Mellberg will conduct his last

service on Sunday morning beforo
leaving for military, service in the
Army on Monday.- He will serve us
a chaplain with the rank of captain
to the 38th Engineers at Fort Jack-
son, S. C , for a period of one year.

The Intermediate and Senior Ep-
worth Leagues will discontinue de-
vocational services for the Summer
months. '

The Rev. John Burton, former
pastor of the church/will bring the
message on Sunday, July G at the
morning worship hour.

ANNE C. BETZ

Mr.-and-Mrs.-Frederick V. Betz
of Route 29 announced the~engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss Anne
-Geoelia—BotZr—to—Wilbur—Charles
Larnmerdlng, son of Mr. iind' Mrs.
William J. Lammerdlng of lie Cam-
den street, Roselle Park, on Tues-
day at a dinner party- at BJjre Hills
Plantation, Dunellen.

Miss Betz Is o, graduate of the
Benedictine Academy, Elizabeth,
and of Miss Whitman's School;
Newark. ,,She attehdedjhe. Newark
Division of Seton Hall College, and
is a member_of_the_Junior a'Kempls
Club. She Is employed by the.New-
ark office of the New Jersey Bell

St. Stephen's.Episcopal
Mlllburn. N. J.

RBV. HUGH W. DICKINSON, Ilootor.
,Holy Communion at 8 A, M.

^ Mornlnit iirayor ana Sormon by the
Hector. 11 A, II.

,. .ftTopic: ''Arise, Let Us.,Qo Hence."

First Baptist
BBV. KOliAINB If. IJATIflMAN. Pastor.

Sunday School, 9:45 A. M.
Morning Sorvico, 11 A. it.
Young People's service, 7 P. M.

Topic: "Christ In The Old Testa-
ment." :

Evangelistic services will be held
at 7:45 P. M.

The Young Peoples' group will
meet Sunday evening- at -7-o'clock
in the church'. Thoy will hold their
annual outing to Glen Gardnoiv on
July 4. Additional information will
be 'announced at a later date.

St. Janies' Catholic
RMV. DANIIMJ A. COYLB, Rector.
Mnaaos: 7:3(1, 9:45, 10:10 and 11:15

"A._M.
Sunday School followlns the 8T46

Mnau.
Week-day Mn»pu, 7:S0 A. M.

CHINA MISSIONARY
SPOKE AT CHAPEL

The Rev Dr. Carrol H. Yerkes,
missionary for 20 years in China
and1 now pasLor of ttie Now Provi-
dence Presbyterian Church, was
guest preacher on' Sunday after-
noon -at—8—D'cTopk -at the revival
hour -at the Branch Mills Gospel
Chapel, Sprlngneici avenue, near
-Echo Lake Park.

Exclusive Sportswear
A COMPLETE SELECTION

FOR SUMMER WEAR
AT MODERATE PRICES

ARROW SHIRTS • JANTZEN SWIM TRUNKS
HATS—• HIOKOK JEWELRY-AND-BELTS

SLACKS • ' SWEATERS • JACKETS
ROBES • PAJAMAS • SPORT SHIRTS

Mlllburn Men's Shop
326 Millburn Avenue Millburn, N. tTr 6-1114

Open Tuesday and Friday Evenings Until 9 I'. M.

GAS RANGES
used slightly in cooking school demonstrations and floor models,
to be sold at greatly reduced prices. Chambers, Great States,
Dutch Oven, Glenwood, Vulcan, Smoothtop, Roper, Estate, An-
derson; full new range guarantee.

BIRKENMEIER & COMPANY
10B1 SPRINGFIELD AVE., IKVINGTON, N. 3.

Ol'BN MVBNINO8 UNTIT, 10 V. M. KH B-0011

Lngagement Announced

Of Anne Cecilia Betz

REPORTS BTAT1STIC8
Robert D. Treat, registrar of vital

statistics, reported to the Board of
Health Wednesday ol last week that
there were three births, no deaths,
four marriages, 47 measles, three
mumps and one dog bite during
May.

Telephone Company. — —:-
Mr. Lammerdlng attended Roselle

Park High School and' the Newark
Technical School. He is a mem-
ber of the Elizabeth Chapter of B.
P. O. E. arid Is associated In busi-
ness with his father in Roselle Park.
The wedding will take place In the
Fall.

i r s A BOY
A son, RtahardjH., Jr., was born

June 4 To Mf. and Mrs. Richard H,
Allen of 310. Morris avenue, in St.
Barnabas~H6spEal, Newark.

ON PETIT JWtY
Bert A. Jones of 53 Warner ave-

nue and Joseph Mueller of 53 Mar-
lon avenue were selected to serve on
the fourth panel of May ternfpetlt
Jurors starting Juno 23 to July 5.
They" were drawn on Monday of
last week before Judge Edward A.
McGrath.

LEGAL NOTICE
TOWNSUU" OF

COUNTY OF UNION
AN OBD1NANCE AUTUOBIZINO

TIIK SALE OF CEBTAIN LANDS
NOT NEEDED FOB PUBLIC) U8K.
AT PKIVATE HAL£, DUBING A
l'ERIOD OF SIX MONTHS |FBOM
TIIK EFFECTIVE J1ATB HEREOF.
AND FIXING—1'IIE MINIMUM.
PBICK AND TEBMB FOB THB
HALE THEBEOF, AND PROVIDING
FOB THE PUBLICATION O F - A
LIST- OF SAID PBOPEBT1ES AND
TUEIB MINIMUM PBICEH.
BH IT ORDAINKD by the Townuhlp

Commlltco of tho Township of Sprlni;-
(lold In Uie .County of Union: —

SECTION 1.—Ttnrr thV-iands described
In the unnexed Hat marked Schedule
"A" nnd made a. part hereof, which suld
litrtdH are not needed for public UH<»,
Hliull bo sold ut private sale during a
period of six (0) monthu from th« «f-
foctlve date of thlB ordinance.

SECTION 2. Tho price fixed opposite
the property described on tho unnexod
llHt IH tho minimum sale price for which
the said property may be sold durlnir
uuld period, and the .uuld list und min-
imum' price are hereby published In ac-
cordance with the provisions o£ Chap-
ter 30lLof-tho- Pamphlet-Laws of_193SI,
und the Clerk IH directed to-post uald
Hut In the Municipal Building In suld
Township, und at the same tlmo he shall
obtain, und have available In bis office
aUtrriTonul ^opfes of Hald" list for tila-
trlbutlon to parties Interested In th
purchuse of the said property.

SECTION 3. "rAll vales mado hereun
der shajl be made for cash, provided,
however, that. the Township Committee
may accept an offer to purchase the
uuld property on the following terms
und . conditions—The payment of flftx
(60%) per cent of. thp amount of the
purchuso price on the acceptance of tho
-offer, one-half of the balance -within
three months from the date of, the ac-
ceptance and the entire balance to be-
comer-payjible six months after, the ac-
ceptunce ot tile offer; all offers to pur-
ohaae,' either foe caah or upon credit,
shull be made to the Townehlp Com-
mittee In writing, elgned by the pur-
chaser, and no sale shall become binding
until accepted und ratified by the Town-
ship Committee at a regular meeting, .

SECTION i. Upon the ratification of
uny sale made~ hereunder; the proper
officers of the Township are hereby au-
thorised and directed- to execute and
deliver to the purchaser, upon receipt of
payment of the full purchase price,- a
good and sufficient Bargain and Bale
Deed conveying the said premises to ttn
purchaser,

SUCTION G. This ordinance shall tak<
effect Immediately upon final passagt
att'd .publication In accordance with law

8CHEDDIJ; "A"
UKOINNINQ at a point In the easi

line of Baltusrol Way, as laid out In
1934, wuere'Jtha" same is Intersected by
the south line of JJenshaw Avenue, said
beglnnins;—point being /eO,QO feet ID . a
south dlreotton from the beginning point
*of a traot recently conveyed to Andrew
Wilson by Springfield Township, measured
along the east line' o f Baltusrol War
thence running:

(1) Along the east Una of Bal-
tusrol Way, south « degrees, 4«
mlnutea east, 79.S4 feet, more or
Isss, to other lands of.Andrew Wil-
son, thence running: ' ~

(E) Along the northeast line of
Wilson, south 41 degrees, 19 min-
utes east, 11S.04 feet, more or less,
to the corner of the aforementioned
Wilson land, thence running:

(3) At right angles to Sensbaw
Avenue, north 4f degrees, Gl'mlnutes

east, 111.11 feet, thence running:
(•) Along the southwest line of

Uenahaw Avenue, north 41 degrees,
four minutes west, 1Z4.B1 feet, more
at less, to an angle point, tbenoe
running:

(I) Still along Benshaw Avenue,
south II decrees, is minutes west.
17.11 leet to the'easl Hue of Bal-
tusrol Way and the point or place

. of beginning.

Black
. f I .. (100.00

L R. D. Treat, d.o hereby certify that -
the foregoing Ordinance was introduced
for first reading at a regular meeting of
the Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Springfield, in the County of
Union and State of New Jersey, held
on Wednesday evening, June 26th, 1141,
and that the said Ordinance shall be.
submitted for- consideration ' and final-
passage at a regular meeting of the said
Township Committee, to be held on Wed-
nesday evening, July 9, 1941, In the
Springfield Municipal Building at I P. M.,
Daylight Saving Time, at which time
and place any person or—persons Inter-
ested therein, will be given an oppor-
tunity to be heard concerning such
Ordinance.

Dated June S<, 1941.
R. D. TREAT.

Township Clerk.

'See The
Marks Brothers"

Victor
Records^

From the
NEWEST "HOT" TUNES

to the
GREATEST SYMPHONIES

Radio Sales Corp.
857 Millburn Avenue

MHXBURN, N. J.

Tel. Millburn 6-0015

- A

PERFECT

PAIR

You will like each on* alon«, but you h»y« to ••• them
both to appreciate thif grand combinationi You can
enjoy the freedom and convenience of electric cookery
with the new Hotpoint Range, and you canltave all the
hot water you want with the Hotpoint dectrio Water

r,-fotfoatlQw^o^
clean, aafeand-choap, and •o-jgayPfliTH yottjline you
want for other things. Electric hot water serrice U auto-
matic, dean, healthful, and can be installed anywhere.

FIND OUt HOW
EASY THEY
ARE TO BUY

flee the Hotpoint
H o s t e s s Range .
There's no reason in
the world for you to
struggle along with
that old store! And
look at the Electric
Water-Heater while
you're at it I
They're a twin bar-
gain specially priced,
when they are sold
together.

SMALL DOWN
PAYMENT

EASY MONTHLY :

TERMS

JERSEY CENTRAL POWER & LIGHT CO.
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Kathleen Norri-s-Says:
When the Piper Comes for His Pay

(Bell Syndicate—WNU Service.*

AFTER TUB 'I DO'S'

Intermittent glances at the third
finger -of your left hand, as you,

, leave the church and hurry home-,
wurd to greet guests, remind you
that you're a "Mrs." now . . . and
you've never been so happy I

You're too thrilled and excited to
even think about food, but friends

\\UiiV'"ii and relatives and
A\ A>^>^ y o u r n e w h ~

band, especially,
are moro than
likely eager to
partake of the_
very distinctive
refreshments that
"Mom" has spent

I wceks~plnnnlng;—
And later when you recall the

wedding—reception, if details have
been worked out sanely and care-
fully beforehand, you'll know that
yours was an extra special after-
wedding party1. t>

-•L Dainty rolled, asparagus sand-
wiches and a luscious peach short-
cake, with an iced or hot beverage,
ore sure to satisfy_gay young appe-
tites, as well as appeal to the elders'
taste for "something different."

Deck the table with fresh flowers.
A fitting centerpiece Is a replica of
the bride's bouquet . . . one exactly
like that which she carried to the
ullar. A sophisticated crepfc paper
bridal couple will complete the- ta-
ble decorations. •

Asparagus Rolled Sandwiches.
Bemoy'e crusts frorirt a loaf ;0f

. gandwich bread and cilt in one-fourth*
Inch lengthwise slices. Butter slices
and cut in half. In each piece, place.
• stalk_of asparagus. Roll bread
carefully, pressing well along but-
tered edge to hold it securely. Sprin-
kle asparagus with a little salt and
paprika before rolling bread, if de-
ilrcd.
s The number of sandwich loaves
•nd the amount of asparagus tips
you will need will, of course, de-
pend upon the length of your guest
list

Peach Shortcake. .
8 cups sifted flour

, 1 teaspoon salt • ~ ~
aou61e:actlng"l5nklng_ J

powder
Vi cup butter op other shortening
%~cup milk
1% quarts sliced peaches,

sweetened
Sift ftour_once, measure, add bak-

ing powder and salt, and sift again.
Cut in shortening; add milk .all at.
onco and stir carefully until all flour
1B dampened. Then stir vigorously
until mixture forms a soft dough

tr-iind follows spoon around bowl, Turn
-out-immediately onxslightly floured'"
board and knead 30 secondsr Roll
one-fourth inch thick. Place half In

... ungreasccLround .cake pnn; br
- with molted butter, Placo remain-

ing half onlop-and butter".top. well..
~B!rlr.c~in" hot oven (450 degrees-F.)

15-to-20 minutes. Separate,, spread
bottom half with soft butter and'
some of peaches. Place other .half

., on top. Spread with butter and re-
maining peaches; garnish wl,th

—whlpped-oroam.—Cut-lnlo-individual
servings. Serves 8. Other fresh
fruits may be substituted for
peaches. ' '

ir * ' •, _J*.
There is an old tradition that the

luckiest sort of bride's cako .is- one
baked in a ring—symbolic, llko tho
gold band~that-ls slipped on her

LYNN BAYS:

In regard to after-wedding par-
ties, plan a menu that's simple
and easy to serve, yet app'e'tlzlnE
and delielous-to-ent.

Since tho proverbial color
seh'eme_for— tho brido's- tablo is
green und white, plan to use
White-flowers for the centerpiece:
if candles are used, they may
bo whito or green.

It Is customary for tho bride
to throw her bouquet to hor ut-
-tbndants-prior—to- her departure
on the wedding trip.

Since tho excitement and emo-
tional strain will undoubtedly up-
set tho bride, sho'll not bo able
to thoroughly enjoy her own re-
ception. For that reason, n piece
of the cako should be cut and
wrapped for the couple- to - take
with them on their honey moon.
Tho'tublo decorations should bo
saved for her to have on hor re-
turn.

. And the business of cook-
f for twobcKinsI Feeding your

husband vfrill be an important
part of your new life—really es-
sential to the.smooth_saillng of
the ship of. matrimony. ~ So next
week Lynn will devote her entire
column to recipes that will help.
y_ou "Hoi dyour man." They'll"
be simplo enough for the begin
ner, too.

finger for the first' time at her wed-
ding, of tho endless quality, of true
love. THis cake Is cut by the bride
and- served to the guests as part of
tHcTweddirig' feast, "and Js quite dif-
ferent from tho rich frUircake that
is given to the guests to carry away.
It is a light cake, like a whito cake
or sponge cake, and Is frosted with
all tho curlicues and rosettes that
the home cook can manage.

This cako brings luck to tho
^guests, for it contains a rlfig, a coin
nnd a key — signifying marriage,
wealth.and happiness;.to those who
find them. If you haven't a ring-
shaped pan, you. can bake the cako
In an angel-food cake pan or ln_nn.
ordinary cake.pan,,with the ring out-
lined In contrasting frosting. 'The
bride's.and bridegroom.'^ Initials in
contrasting frosting may be used for
further decoration.

1 cup silted cake flour
Vi teaspoon salt , j
1 cup (8-to 10) egg whltofl

i cups sifted granulated sugar
teaspoon vanilla '
teaspoon almond extract

Sift (lour once, measure nnd sift
four more times.—Beat egg whites
and salt with flat

jwlre whisk."When
foamy add cream
of tartar and con-
tinue beating un-
til eggs are stiff
enough to hold Up
in peaks, but not
dry. Fold in sug-
ar carefully, 2 ta-
blospoons_nt_aJlme.jmtll all Is :.used,_
Fold in flavoring.- Then siit_small~
amount of flour over* mixture and
fold in carefully ;-contlnue until all
,1s used. Pour.battor into ungreased
angel-food cake pan or ring-shaped
pan and bake in a slow oven. Begin
at 275 degrees F. After 30 minutes
Increase heat slightly (325 degrees) j
bake 30 minutes mora.< Rempvo
from oven; Invert pan 1 hour.

Murslimallow Frosting.
Vi cup sweetened condensed milk
4 marshmallows
1% cups sifted confectioners' (4X)

Jn-tou. _?wpte

l_tenspoon vanilla
Cook' sweetened" condensed milk

and-quartered marshmallows
"bf—doiiblo-.. boiler, -until marshm&l-
lows jtre melted. Remove from fire,
'ddd-confectioners'" sugar gradually,"
beating until smooth and creamy.
Add vanilla. May be spread on enke
while warm. This frosting covers
tops ofHwo 0-lnch layers or top and
sides of ring-shaped cake or about
18 cup cakes.

; Butter Frosting.
% cup sweetened' condensed milk
4 tablespoons butter ~.~~ —

.1 teaspoon vanilla
3% cups sifted confections' (ix)

sugar, (about)
Cream sweetened condensed mllk(

nnd butter together. Add vanilla,
blending well. Add sifted confec-
tlpncrs'suga^ gradually,_beatijig_un-
"til smooth and light In color. This
fros.tlng may bo tinted any color by
addition of a speck of food coloring.

-Pule—tints—rare—most . attractive.
Spread on cold cako. Makes enough
frbstlng to cover tops of two 0-inch
layers or top and sides of rlng-
shapod cake, or ubout-21-cup calces.
Make the letters of corresponding or
contrasting frosting by means of a
pastry tube.

• * »
If you plan a wodduig bi'oakfnstr

Instead of un afternoon or evening
reception, Include something hot nnd
something cold for tho main course,
a beverage, lco and wedding cake,
of course. Here!s my menu sugges-
tion:
Turkey a la King in Tlmbalo Cases
. . JPotato Croquette.1 •

Baking Powder Biscuits ~~~
1 Rlpo and Stuffed Olives

lco Cream
Potlts Fours Coltoo

(llelonued by Weutorri Nowsiinper'VKlon.)
\

When I, was 111 1 fell in love with a handsome boy whose character my mother
even then analyzed'as weak. We were lovers in last year High.

By KATHLEEN NORRIS

THERE is one sin for
which women pay a dou-
bly,—trebly, -ten-times--

multiplied pficeT Perhaps
this isn't fair or reasonable,-

-perhaps some day things will
be more honestly__adjusted,
but the fact remains—that
when «a girl makes a .misstep
in~a7 certain direction there
are seventy* ways in which
she can be punished.™ ,

Very often this punishment Is
merely a secret thing In her own
soul; a little stain of shamo and
regret, a constant, sharp sting of
humiliation in-the knowledge- that
there Is a man somewhere alive In
the world, a man other than her
husband, who has an intimate knowl-
edge of her sweetness,- her kisses,
her warm young body, her first
young passion. She writhes at the
thought-thatJhls-man maybe tell-
ing his> wife o£-thc early affair, may
be hinting it to others. It shakes
her pride in herself, her.confidence
in her own"iiiteBrltyT)r~geTlsori1rtaIccs-
tho bloom frorrTher honeymoon and
puts just a tinge of suspicion Into
any slight or fancied slight she ever
meetsfrom other women.

If she gets off with only this much
discomfort, she is lucky. Other
u>6men have to pay higher. Naomi
la._one. This Is part of Naomi's
letter: -

High School Lovers,
"When I was 18 I fell in love with

• handsome—boy,-whosa_character-
my mother even then analyzed as
weak, but who seemed to mo the
BWeetest, dearest fellow vjn - tho
world. Wo were lovers in last year
High, Donny after gradua tion talclng-
a two years' course in business
school and I-going away to college
in tho West.; At first I "felt very
uneasy as to the wisdom of assum-
ing this relationship, but Donny was
earnestly in love, as I was, and we
talked continually of marriage.

"When I came home for my first
Christmas holidays we wore as pas-
sionately devoted as before, but be-
fore midsummer there was—a_
change My fathor-wpnt Into .bank-

""f gsta job""ln tho.llbrary,
and Donnŷ B mother?—who- disliked
mcr-mannged to send him~away"to
college. From that moment I heard
In his vplce^and read~trrhis letters
that ihe was trying to end tho af-
fair. He no longer spoke of mar-
riage, and . even showed some
anxiety, to get back one of the few
letters In which he had first prom-
ised it. What I suffered, nobody
but a girl who has experienced this
terrible time knows, I hato to-thlnk
of it even now. Under the circum-
stances I could not' hold him, nnd
tor three years we d,id not see each
Jithcr.

vDoniiy Reappears on Scene.
"That was olght years ago. " Last

year I bocame engaged to one of tho
finest men—In fact, tho very finest
man I ever havo known. Ho has a
great political future before him and
u-flno-logul practice and-We-havo
already • selected a homo of our
own. Our wedding day was net,
when Donny turned up last month.
Immcdlntqly ..l\o renowed his atten-
tions to mo, protesting that ho hus
nlwuys lo.vod mo and always
planned for our marriage. His
mother is dead now and he has a
emall-incomo-and-u small -salury.
so that ho roally Is in a posltloh to
marry. His attitude ,Wiis isc, unrea-
sonable and Ctarlrwitsso puzzled by
it that I had finally-to expluin every-
thing. Clark.took It very nicely,
Bald that of courso It made no dif-
ference as far as he was concerned,
but that I must bo the one to choose
HetweeTi: thoin, and mako my own
decision.

"This lias thrown mo into such a
state of agitation and despair that
I have been close to an actual nerv-

ASHES OP LOVE —
Promises of marriage made bya

high school girl.are recalled to her
yearsjater by thejnan she had for-
gotten. His efjorts to renew their
affections and to hold her to her
promise threaten to break up her
engagement to another man she truly
loves. Miss Norris advises the girl
what she should do to not only end-
this affair peacefully, but to assure
her happiness in the years to come.

"ous breakdown. I am not a nervous
woman, ancThud thought for several
years that while a good many merT
liked me, I was cured of liking themr
But I am really InloVe now, and if
I lose Clark I feel that I will never
again know happlness-ln-llfe.

Senses Change In Fiance, .
"The point is, would Clark have

been willing to turn me over to
,Uonny, as it were,, if he really loved

1 me? Wouldn't ho have said then
that nothing that had happened in

._my_yery; young girlhood could part
us'now? Is a man quite so reason-
able when ho loves a-woman7_

"Do you feel that there Is any
"ethical consideration here? Be-
cause she onco loved a man not
wisely but too well should a woman
feel herself morally bound to marry
him years after their parting if the
opportunity occurs? I don't want to
marry bonny—in fact, I could not.
What I feel for him now is not quite"
so definite as dislike, but I don't
want to see him or bother with him
at all.1 Tho_thQUght_of—marrying
him is actually horrible to me.

—HOn-the-other_hand^I_lmo.w_that
in spite of what'ho says all this has
.shocked and ~cKilled'"Clark". At first
-I-rcally believe he did not resent it,
or thought he "didn't. But>'slnce^I
told him I have noticed a;change^a
sort of quiet In. his manner very
unllko his old wild happiness and
eagerness. Were Donny to disap-
pear all this would comc^baqk, but
Donny hangs around, reminding me
of old times, of notes I wrote hjm

-and places we met, always acting
and speaking as If out of deep love
for nip.but knowing, of cpurse, that
ho is driving me wild. Can you give
me' any suggestions as to the solu-
tion of a problem_that_frankly has
grown too complicated for mo-7ii

Say Good-by to Both.
The only advice "I _can give

Naomi is-tp'Say a deflnite-good-byto
both these men for a time. She
must-dismiss Donny absolutely, re-
fusing to see him under any consid-
eration whatsoever. Then she must
break her engagement with Clark,
telling him that if, after a poriod of
perhaps six or eight months, he
wants to como back for her, she will
rndk<rhlm a true anddovoted viite.

NoJ other courso will bring her
peace of mind. Only when she Is
freed from Donny's attentions, and
from the false position In which her
engagement to Clark places her, will
sho feel herself honest again. Then
if Clark comes back she can accept
him with a clear mind; In tho long
years of marrlago ho never can ac-
cuse her of .deceiving him, because
sho will havo freed him of her own
will. .

It'* a very uncomfortable tangle
all around; a tangle..thnJun .wilfuL
littlo girl named Naomi might have
spared tho woman Naomi if she had
boon more self-controlled eight
years ago. But the) probability is
that Clarlcjvlll return nttcr the stipu-
latcd period, or much sooner, that
ho will not lot her youthful weak-
ness rob him of his ,wlfe.

Only, Naomi will havo to take »
certain amount of humiliation and
shame with tho reconciliation. - Not
very serious, probably not all un-
sanitary, but so unnecessary! 1
wish all 18-year-old girls who road
this today would tako a look at that
country to which they are so steadily
moving, tho unknown country culled
Womanhood, and Wlfehood.

Chic Prints Feature Flowers
In Colorful Wide-Spaced Motifs

By CHERIE NICHOLAS 1. How many times has the Na-
tional league pennant gone to the
New York Giants?

2. In old romances, the lady
called Griselda is proverbial for
her what?

3. Where was the ancifent coun-
try, cajled Mauritania?
—4r What are the capital sins?

5. Brian Boru was the king and
horo of what people?

6. What is the highest tempera-
ture ever recorded by the weather
bureau in the United States?

7. What was the cost of sending
mail across the continent by pony
express?

'8. What part of the members of
major league baseball clubs como

Jxom rural areas?
The -Answers

1. Fifteen times.
~~2r Griselda—was -proverbial for
her patience.

THIS season the
now look for

prints is carried in
big florals that dra-
matically splash and dash vivid
color in wido-spaced motifs. Nor
is the technique and the eye-
dnzzHng colof confined to evening
prints. While it is true that gor-
geous prints of the type described
havo gone "tops" for party and for
Other formal evening wear, it is also
true that big flowers- patterned in
few and far-between motifs are the
newsiest hews of all in regard to
materials for smart afternoon
frocks. .

What's more the craze for huge,
wlde-spacedflower prints Is also re-
flected in sportswear fashions. Even
if the. material itself is not printed
the latest gesture of fashion is to

long semi-fitted jackets (some with
a tunic flare) of quality-kind white
crepe, splotching thorn -here and
there- with-applique of-huge florals
cut out of madly colorful silk print.
As yet these flower-appllquo outfits
aro shown only In exclusive collec-
tions but the fashion is one that will
gain hi momentum with a rush. You
can get stunning prints with huge
Hawaiian designs that ylold cutout
rrfttifs for applique that aro both
beautiful andounlque.

For the most part the now big-
flower prints run to hand-blocked
types of exclusive-and~indivldual
type. Flower-printed sharkskin is
-the—'last word" in chicr It is espe-
cially Hood! style In white with a

to theTight and left in the picture
illustrate this Idea. The stately fig-
ure standing~to~ the right Is gowned
in an evening creation styled of a
splashy tulip print on a white back-
ground. Tho maximum of dramatic
effect is reached In tho clever use of
applique cutouts from this splashy
tulip print-placed at the upper left
side of the bodice.—Again tulip ap-
plique repeats at the shirred waist-
lino. Note the chic long sleeves that
are tightly fitted below the elbow.
—Ihe_aftcrnoon dress to the left is
a hand-block print In red, green and
gray against a white ground. In

ihor'hrind this lady of fashion holds
a chalk white felt ofr-face hat.

irightrdtrys—nhend~nrcr-prorrriscd-
by tho perfectly charming flowered
print dress centered in tho picture.

* This, multi-colored floral print is a
r pure* 'sHk-crerjO-which_makes it 'out-',

standing becauso best dressed wom-
en are Insisting upon genuine qual-
ity-kind silk. Another important
message in this gown Is the trim-
ming formed of quilted flowers (cut
from the print itself) that edges tho^
sleeves and neckline and goes me-
andering down tho front of tho simu-
lated jacket top of this one-piece
dress that looks like a two-piece. It
also delineates the jacket edge
around the hipline. This is one of
the gay flower types that is very good
style for day frocks and seen in the
original It is strikingly colorfuL_As

flowers spliced widely -apart and
fairly vibrating wlti-rhccUc color.
Lovely little afternoon dresses made
of this new sharkskin print are be-
ing shown In tho shops.

Necessarily these strikingly bel-
flowered prints have to be made up
very simple, whether for day or eve-
ning, but it is with a sophisticated
simplicity that is purposefully
planned in order to give accent to
the beauty of tho fabric. The dresses

frock it Is one of the very wide
brims "suclT as' fashion" decrees^for
summer^ „ ,i

Chinese prints with-legendary-de-
sign and in authentic colors present
a fascinating new trend of thought.
Some designers are even going so
far as to create drosses in the
straight, slim Chinese lines thus em>-
phasizing tho native sourco of inspi-
ration, -j
(Reloaded by Western Newspaper Union.)

ButtonfQn YoKe IrislrCrochet Laee^rims
Dresses, Handbags, Gloves
The pendulum of fashion swings"

""around to Irish crochet lace this
summer. _jr_ust_arrlved are a col~

-lection" of ' rsummeriimo dresses
made of cotton bouclo trimmed with
that old-timo favorlte~lace^Irlslf
crochet. Then too plquo Collar set»
and yokes are being edged with
Irish crochet -and pique party
frocks trimmed in this lace are tha
"last word."

You can find also little jackets,
handbags-and Tglovcs—to-ensomblo
with Irish crochet-trimmed frocks.
Milliners are trimming sorino of
their choicest hats with this samo
lace.

One of the most successful and
flattering fashions of the present
•season is - tho. basic. dross made to
look Important arid lovely with crisp
snowy neckwear and other refresh-
ing lingerie touches'. There is no
greater favorite on the list of...nock-,

jwpnr̂  types-than-thoyouthfuUookiiiB
yoko collar. TlieseTyoke collars "do
something" for you. They como. in
exquisite laco-trlmmod and., em-
broidered sheers, also. In plquo if a
tailored typo is your choice. A wido
lace-lrlmmod flounce edges tho en«
chanting yoke-collar pictured. It Is
mudo of oyelot embroidered perma-
nent finish organdy with .matching,
luco insertion following tho squared
line oi the yoko. Tho fact that tills
dainty yoko buttons on adds prac-
ticality to chic and charm.

White Jewelry Accents
-Summer Erinta, Pastels

White hats call for white jewelry.
Tho two are playing a duet this sum-
mer. The now white plastic jewelry,
especially tho lucy typo, is very flat-,
toring, giving a fresh accent to dark
drosses. Take a look at the now
.filuBs_bead^ jewelry, too, next thno
you visit tho jewelry section. You'll
lovo it, for It so colorfully accents
summer prints and pastels.

Gay Peasant Blouses
Tho peasant theme persists In tht

minds of schoolgirls and debutantes.
Of course their fashion hobby at
prosont Is tho full peusant skirt
topped with a (iaudy foreign looking
blouse. Howover, If you aro older
and still feel tho urge for a blouse
of native Hawaiian, South American
or Mexican, it will delight your
hoarl to visit tho blo\is\! sections und
9eo tho grand array of peasants
inspired blouses to be had.

ASK ME
ANOTHER

A Quiz With Answers
Offering Information
on Various Subjects

3. Northern Africa (modern Mo-
rocco and part of Algeria).

4: According to St. Thomas _
Aquinas,,the seven capital sins'ar*
vainglory, avarice, gluttony, lust
sloth, envy and anger.

5. Brian Boru was king and hero
of the1 Irish (1002-14) ^ _

6. A temperature of 134 degreei
at Greenland ranch, Death Valley,
Calif., on July 10, J913.

7. The pony express, inaugurat-
ed in the spring of I860, first
charged $5.0Q for each letter of
one-half ounce or less. This pric*
was in addition to the regular
United States postage.

8. Of the 400 members of the 18
major league clubs, more than
one-third came from the rural
areas, or villages of 2,500 popula-
tion. ~"

It's A GOOD
AMERICAN

CUSTOM
KISSING THE BRIDEt

_ Since Colonial- days it has been —
a good American custom to kiss t

the blushing bride "after thr
minister has said . . . "I now
pronounce you man and wife".

And it's an equally good and equally
pleasant American custom to enjoy
the fine full flavor and mild fra-
grance of King Eilward, America'*
most popular cigar. T ry King
-Edward today and be convinced,

A

WORLD'S LARGEST SELLER mars
Effect of Extremes

Where the vivacity'of the Intel-
lect and the strength of the pas-
sions exceed the__develQpment of

the moral faculties the character
is likely to be embittered or cor-
rupted by extremes, either of ad-
ver-sity on prosperity.—Jameson.

Wit and: Sense
A-small-degree of witraccompa-

nied by good sense, is lesa-tire-

some in the long run than a great'
doaLof wit without i t . ^ L R h
foucauld.

^ \

There'* ever to much
to tea and «fo In

Baltimore!
Hlilorlc ihrlnai/ ' Maryland cooking,

lion* racing, yachting on tho Cheiapeak*

. . and a hundred and on* other faicl-

.ngllng ottraclloml Th» city's MWett and

largest hotel I I located a ihorl dlttanc*

from •Verylhlng you want to • » • . . . In

'tin middle of th« bmlneti, ihopplng and

amuumaht dltfrlch).

700 ROOMS FROM M

LORD BALTIMORE HOTEL
•• w '

IAITIMORI, MARYLAND
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Your" Dreams May Tell
Secrets About Yoursel;

<T UCKY that was just
•*—' dream," he thinks, "or I'd

lose my job."
But he's^wrong. No dream

"just a drearm"—Often it reveals
Bomething in. yourself that you
never knew—and perhaps-should.

Instead of lightly dismissing the:
_ dreams, usu them to help solvo your prob'

lems. Our 32-patfc booklet nlves the ccl-
entitle explanations for several dreams—
Bylnu. falling olf n cliff, running from
wild animals artd other typical dream situ-

Tillona. Tclls-why some dreams aro "pro
photic." For your copy send you

uder . to: .

READER-HOME SERVICE
635 Sixth Avenue Now York City

'̂ Enclose 10 cents in coin for your
copy of THE MEANING OP
DKEAMS.

PR.CHAKUSSWIUA
WHO INVENTED

THE BETTER WAV IB TREAT
CONSTIPATION IPUE TO LACK OF -

<" IN THE P/£T IS TO

mueie wtm A PEUCIOUS
CEREAL, KEUOGG'S ,
AU.-0KAW...EAT)

\x EVERy m y

OF WATERS / ~

Early Arriyal .
I owe all my-success in life to

having been always a quarter o:
an hour beforehand.—Lord Nelson

Bid CANNON
DISH TOWEL
when you buy a box of

SjLVERDUST
IT'S THE SAPB, SODSV SOAP

"FOR QUICK, EASY DISHWASHING
AND SNOWIF WHITE CLOTHES,

BIS 17 X 3 O DISH TOWELJ
WORTH lOf OK MORE IS/j
PAOCEO RlfiHT-INSlOE •

Defeats Justice— -1-
Justico tempered with foo~rhuch

- mercy-becomes-lnjustice.

RRE YOU BLUE?
ako • Red Clouil Berry today |

i bright world 'tomorrow. Ftoll&vei
lonitlpatlon «flo8t!valy. Honey busk

. juorantee. At your aoater or write:
' H, CLAHKB * ION5, INC.

REO CLOUD
• BERRIES •

4XL- VXUKTAHLM LAXATIV* IHSi'AUAnOU

2G—41

MERCHANTS

•Your
Advertising
Dollar
buys something more than
space and circulation in
the columns of this news-
paper. It buys space and
circulation plus the favor<
able consideration of out
readers for this newspaper
and its advertising patrons.

LET US TELL YOU
MORE ABOUT IT

THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Young

ini =iran nni i ii i inn nrai i» =nnF

BIG TOP ByEDWHEELAN

CWHBM "WE EVENING PERFORMANCE WAS
3EF /BNT TO'.HIS TiCf<&t WAGON -

THAT'S HNIrJACK'S PUT
IT »H "WE BAQ_ANt> VoU,

AfcM> MAV. TAKE IT DoWM
HILL TO N\V CAR ;I /

A&ODT \ 0 . 0 0 0
ON TWE C>A/

iOSS !'

I'LL see you LATER -
GOT TO GET THIS \Sp5l

OFF TV\E LOT AND—A^!E
ALSO SEE * c " " " c ^ " " i i r > "
HE SAID .HE WAHTED To
SEE ÂE• ABOLTT SOME1WN&

A^-TERWAROS 'WETREAiUR^f? AND LEGAL ADJUSTER
ON1WE SHORT TRIP To THE TRAIN VJHEM SUDPENLV-.... „

LALA PALOOZA_ A Useful Gadget By RUBE GOLDBERG

ARISTOPQLIS__JUNIOR, UL.
DON-T BOTHER THE ^A
•" TAX MAN - COME - 7 -

I'LL BUV YOU A
NEW HAT

T O U R NEW
STREAMLINE

NUMBER
FOR THE KIDDIES

Frinh ]a\ 'HUrkri ^.n.Uriir.

NOW GO IN THE
KITCHEN AND SHOW

YOUR FATHER HOW
-NICE YOU "LOOK

ARISTOPOLIS JUNIOR
NO LIKE. NEW HAT

MAKE FINE MOULD

S'MATTER POP—Big Storm! WhiskerrOn It! By CM. PAYNE

<Rateuod by. Tho Dull BytKilcnts, Inc.)

° -Saving; Habit
The habit of saving is itself an

education; it fosters every virtue,
teaches self-denial, cultivates the
sense of order, trains to fore-

~thtrtrghtpDrnd-scrbroadens-the-inindv-,

MESCAL IKE By s. L. HUNTLEY There's No Place Like a Second Home

OW, I'LL BE.T,_M«S.BATES W»LLT
BE. -nCKLED'- I SUPPOSE
ITS POR twe

MULEVS
1 UP UIS

FAVORITE CELL.
OVER TO TU'
<jwmou.se

S.ROOM ?

POP—A Common Fault By J. MILLAR WATT

I PLAYED A;»
TERRIBLE- GAME

TODAY; COLONEL

I DOW'T KNOW WHAT'S
WRONG ^

, WITH
1-DG.'

YOU UPT
YOUR RIOHT
-ELBOW TOO

MUCH i

The
Neighbor-
hood
Leaguo

By
GLUYAS

WILLIAMS

-1
THE NEWLY- KPPOINTED WATER BOV ON

THE B » B0V6'-T8AM WA6WT SOINfl TO RUM
ANY RISK OF BEINfl ABSENT FROM PUTY

ON THE DAY Of A SCHEDULED SAME

"Ilcyl Wbnt'i the Idea ol stuping io quick like?"

Pattern 6893
LEASANT dreams are assured
when—sheets—and—pillow—cases-

are embroidered with these lovely
flower motifs. TJie_designs and
the crocheted edging wilhbe-fbund

pleasant and easy to do, even bjr
tho beginner.

• • »
Pattern 6893 coutuins a transfer, pattern

ot a motif T,<i by lo'.i Indies; z motld
711 by 12',4 Inches; directions fur edglngi
illustrations of stitches; materials needed.
Send your order to:

Sewing Circle Nccdlccraft Dcl>t.-
82 EiElnh Ave. ._. New Vork

Enclose 15 cents in coins for Pat-
tern No ' •
Name
Address

KooliUd

Outlook Is Virtue —
One's outlook is a part of his vir-

tue.—Amos Bronson Alcott.

If you bake at home, use

FLEISCHMANN'S
FRESH YEAST

The
[Household Favorite

of Four Generations!

•••— Our Existence
Rome endured as long as ther*

were Romans. .America will en-
dure as long as .we remain Amer-
ican in spirit and in thought.—Da-

-vid-Stai-P-Jordan.

-^ BIG11-OUNGF

i
HONEY & ALMOND CREAM

Regular $ 1 size
limited time only—

,. Appreciate Life
glad of life, because it gives

ydh the chance to love and to work
and to play and to look up at the
stars.—Henry Van-Dyker

Indlff erence_Siaxs
Affection can withstand very se

vere storms-of vigor,- but not •
long polar frost of indifference.—
Sir Walter Scott.

THE SMOKE'S THE THING!

THAT'S
600DJMEWS

rA6OlTT LESS NICOTINE]
INTHEJ3AAOKE

r OF CAMELS. I LIKE.
THAT EXTRA

MILDNESS

AND CAMELS
TASTE SO GOOD

WITH CAMELS,

THE SMOKE OF SLOWERBURNINQ CAMELS CONTAINS

2S% LESS NICOTINE
than the average of the 4 other
largest-selling; cigarettes tested
—less than any of them—ac-
cording to Independent scien-
tific tests of the smoke itself.

CAMEL
THE CIGARETTE OF COSTLIER TOBACCOS
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Physical Check
Urged Of Pupils

. With the" closing of the public
schools In Springfield for the Sum-
mer, Dr. Henry Dengler, school
physician, urges all purents to have
their children examined by the fam-
ily physician. Necessary changes
should be. made in glassed,; leeth
cleaned, inspected and tilled if neces-
sary. , Children who have not i been
vaccinated are requested to do so
before the opening of schools In the
Fall.-. . •

During the school yeaiy • every
precaution is taken to guard the
healthH ol the students and l t i s of
Interest to note that while this
has been a "tneusle year" there has
not been one case of diphtheria or
sinall pox in the school system. The
disappearance of the last two is the
result of immunization which is
generally practiced and which should
never be-neglected.

GRACE GEORGE AT
JBLAYHOUSE-MONDAY

Donald P. Plemer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl_H. Plemer of 182 Mekel
» « » — . i avenue- received

Ills Bachelor of
Arts degree from
Cornell University,
Ithaca, N. Y.,
Monday of last
week at the 73rd
com mencement.
He Is a graduate

•"""liiiriir i f " ' Westneld High
School.

Mr. Plemer Is a
member of the
/rheta Xi "frater-

. nlty and was a
mejhberTof the MusicaT~Clubs^foT
two years, the Glee Club for lour
years and of the "Cornellian" board
for three years, acting as circula-
tion manager In his senior year.
He also sang in the Sage Chlfpel for
-four- .years.

• Grace George, one of • the great
ladies of the American theatre, will
appear at the Paper Mill Playhouse,

niburn, during the week~or~Jun"e"
30th, In a revival of one of her
greatest Broadway successes, Edward
Chordorov's mystery-thriller, "Kind
Lady.'' Miss George Is one of the
most versatile of all stage actresses.
She not only holds one of the most

. envious roles as "First Lady of the
Staifc," but has long served the

- theatre . In many ways, winning
theatrical_fame as manager, direc-
tor, and as a brilliant adaptor of
foreign plays. .She has starred In

; some of the finest comedies by
- contemporary French, English, and
, American,,.dramatists. Among the

plays are: the notable revival of
'Sheridan's "School,for Scandal" at

the New Theatre, "Much Ado About
Nothing," "A Woman's Way," James
M.' Barrle's ''Half Hour,'1- George
Bernard Shaw's "Major Barbara,"
Shaw's "Captain Brassbound's Con-
version," "Sauce ~~for , the Goose,"
"The First Mrs, Fraser," "The Clr-
cle, Billy Draws a Horse," etc. It
was - her brilliant adaptation of
'Aimer" by GeTaldy that won for
Miss George the gold medal of the
French Academy.

WON CONTEST FOR
SELECTING SLOGAN

John Teuscher of Springfield and
Waldomar Doplerola1' of Garwood
Were the'winners In a contest con-
ducted—recently—at—Regional—High:
School for a slogan telling why
there should bo an agriculture build-
ing. They will rccejve a $3,/prlzo-
Thff_.i)ngnn•'; _ - • ' '_

. "Let's not leave the agricultural
boys out in the cold, one vote for

-'Yes1 Is worth Its weight In gold."
1 Other slogans were submitted by

' Gordon. Mould, Eugene Peryotta,
Ted Roborts6n,_ Van Potts, Sher-
rhan"Williams, John Kroehllng and
Lydla Kostulk.

WE DO PRINTING

DONALD FLEMER IS
CORNELL GRADUATE

Men In Service
Receiving SUN

Free subscriptions to the SUN for
any Springlield man serving in ChlT
Army, Navy or Marines, have-been
offered since last Fall, when con-
scription Was first placed Into effect..

-IcL.daLc.-ifcwelve residents in'all
sections of the country are being
kept informed of happenings In their
home' tibwn, through. the home town
newspaper. The mailing list is pub-
lished herewith and any,, local man
in the service, who asks for It, will
be added:

Private Charles W. English
112th Field Artillery

Enrolment Rises

In Church School
Bears Sign
RayScRmidt

The llrst Vacation Church School
of the Presbyterian- Church opened
on Monday with an enrollment of
47 pupils and 12 teachers. Two days
later, the enrollment Increased 10
65 and the number of teachers po
fourteen. There is every indication
that there will be even a large In-
crease. •

The new members of the faculty
Include the Misses Margaret Slppell,
Mary Ann Grimm, Marian Larsen,
Jatm Lyons, Jessica Felmeth and
Albert Douglas. ' . ~ •

The woodwork, drawing, sponge
sculpturing and mat making pro-
jects have been , started and will
continue for the duration of the
course which will end In three weeks.

In Bible study, the younger chlir
dren ore~ reading shepherd life In
old Palestine and the shepherds in
the Bible. The older group Is study-
Ing the life of Jesus. All depart-
men ts~are^doing some memory work-
in hymns and-the-Bible.__Tliere_are
periods for relaxatlon_both in and
out of doors.

—0

Company A, 1st Battalion
Fort Bragg, N. C.'

Private John .̂ Bechtlfe .
Ba,ttery B, 2nd Field Artillery
Fort .OlaytorvjGanal-Zonej

Private Edward L., Brill
Company B, 51st Inf. Armored
Pine Camp, N. Y.

Oapt. Robert Crelghton •
Academic School-
Fort Bennlng, Ga.

Thomas Palmlerl
U. S. Naval Air Station
Upham, Canal Zone

•Private Norbert W. Ganska
San Antonio, M. P, Detachment
Fort Sam Houston, Texas .

Private Charles O. Sommer
XslTBatEallon Service Battery
112th Field Artillery
Fort Bragg, N. C.

Frank. HockingrUSSN ——
USS Omaha .
3rd Division, Box 3
c/o Postmaster,- New York City

• \ : • '

Private Roderick Bohl
Anti-Tank Co., 60th Inf.
9th Division
Fort'Bragg, N. C.

Corp. Russell Frost
Battery' F, 105th Field Artillery
Fort McCleHan "
Anniston, Ala.

—. .—

• —

I Broad St • Elizabeth |
—WED. - THURS. — J

O SPECIALLY REQUESTED O
L REVIVALS L

Leslie HOWARD in

'Intermezzo' —
with Ingirid Bergman.

• • • — Also —

"DEAD END"
—-Sylvia-SMiiey—Joel MoOea • ~

and "Tlie Kids"

BanOLY 9 - 4 5 A M SUNDAY

Private Andrew Yeager
Company_A_

REGENT cm

1/lCFOD

L W A V r. COMFOnTAlUY f.OMl

UNION 2 S.VS
THEATRE llNION • " l l 8

UN 2-O709 MOCK I'AJtKINO

Continuous l'crfonnanoe July 4th
i l l .—SAT. JUNM 37—28

"MEET JOHN DOE"
fin*je- (looiMir—lliirlmni Stanwyck

also "POWER DIVE"

. —flUN.—MON.—TUIOS. —
Juno 20—30 July 1

"GREAT AMERICAN
BROADCAST"

Allou l^iryu—JittikOuklo—^Tolin l'ayito
•AI..BO

'REACHING for the SUN"
JO1CL McCIliCA—MMVKN .TDHKW

EIMMK lIHACKEN
WMD.—TJlUna.—l'IH.—HAT,

July 2—3—1—6

'' Affectionately Yours''
— AtiBO — •

"Wagons Roll At Night"
Slomlay Mutliuxi—Viurloty Vui.-u.tlou
lun Club—COHTA'H I Cl! <IUICAM
DIXUC CUl'S—THRU 0OUBTK8V i>f
ltOHK HWKKT NIIOV—TO Al.li
OHIMMtlON ATTIGNWNO l'I£K-
l-OHMANtllca^-Aildcd Oiuiwjiw . ou
oil* ttureeii-*-

52nd Signal Battalion
Fort Sam HoustprirT'exas^

Private Stanley Osmulski,
68th Reglmont, Co. D, Reg. "L"
Second Armored Division,
Fort Benning, Ga.

BKKCHWOOU M». - BUMMTT 0-2010

NOW PLAYING THRU
- JULY 2-

Paramounl

I WANTED
INGS'

U,«AV . . . • WIltlAU .

MII.LAND-HOLDEN

IMORRIS • DONLEVY
•iin Cnnstanci' Moore • Veronicn Lake
Harry Davenport•unccieuby MIICHILLLUSCM

_Comlng Entire Weok
Beg. Thursday, July 3
.. Joan Crawford

'A WOMAN'S FACE"

PAPER-MILL
PLAYHOUSE

MILLBUBN, N. J.
rltouu Hhort Illllu Y-ilOUO

This Week—C. AUBREY SMITH

in "OLD ENGLISH"
wevk, lieg. Mondny, June 30

GRACE GEORGE
in "KIND LADY"

Tl_u)u>t.» Glio to ft . l i t .

Kenilworth Girl Wrote

Words For School Song

Miss Angellne Esposito of Kenll-
wortli, who was graduated from
Regional High School last Thursday,
was tho author, of the words to the
High School's Commencement-Song..
The" music. Is set to tho tune of

lbelius' "Finlandia."
Miss Esposito was well known)as

a writer of poetry during her four
yews at Regional and was requested^
by the faculty to write the words to
'ommencem'ent Song, which follows:

' COMMKNOKSUSNT HON<i „
(Tuiio—FliiluntlliL)

Oh luml or ouni, aunui'lnicly iHiUiirmU,
W B HOOU thlno ukl to fuco thlu mortul

hour:
Whllo * Mtrujjrcfllnif wut-ldu nood hopo utul

faith otornal,
Thy nutlvo HOUH I-AQUII-O thlno undent

dowor— ~ - -
li]tifold uu all, Hti-ongthtm unow' oui-

oouriiKo: • . . '.
~Atn'orlou,' to thoo w<i plodifo our powitr'.

Oh. lund .of ou'i-fl," urant uu thy chlldron-
wludom;

Wo uoaroh for. truth to rluo ubovo our
fouvu:

Whllo nutlonu toom with hatrod.. wild,
yot wilder,

PIOUHO God forirlvo our on-ora throutfh
tho youru;
ay hoavoh L)IOHU ' our uuoklnu: for tho
Qrall; ~ ^ ^

Aluorlua, to thou wo pledge our youth.

Oh linn! of our», God'a tichout. pVom-
luod flold.

Wo four not ftulitntmii, puln nor coIZIT"
nor iluHt;

'Tin not tpo luto to nook u liowor world;
Wo reaffirm tho unclont honont "muut"—
To Htrlvo, to HOOIC, to llnd uml not to

yiolcj!
Amoriou7=t«—tlutu—wo—(jtvo our~l'ttlth;

m\~^* ****** ********M\*.—.m* — — — *mi»^«»p^ff^f

JOiand
TODAY=-SATURDAY

,Tun« S7-^-S8
Jean Robt. Charles

Arthur Cummlngs Coburn
"THE DEVIL AND

JIISS JONES"
2 -^FEATURES— 2 '

"RNOCKOUT"Arthur Kennedy-Olympe Bradna
A0DKD ATTRACTION •

I'' Exclusive Fight Pictures I
^̂  vs. OONN"

SUNDAY Thru TUESDAY
Juuv so—July i

Geo. BRENT—Martha SCOTT
"THEY DARE

NOT LOVE"
-2 FEATURES—

''BLONDE INSPIRATION",
John Shclton—Virginia Grey

^WEDNESDAY Thru SATUR&AY

Linda
)arnell Hayworth

"BLDOD AND SAND!!
Continuous Performance

FRIDAY, jntfLY 4
2:00 to 11:30 P. M.

FREE PARKING

MILLBURN MltLBURN
a-oaoo

Woolcdays Show Stuvtu at 1:30 P. M.
Mvo'ii, 7:15

Bat., Sun. at 1 P. M. - ContlwlQUa

liAST DAY — liVlday, Juno Ti
"AFFECTIONATELY

YOURS"
"WAGONS ROLL

AT NIGHT"
SAT. THRU TUE8.—

.June 28, 2D, -30, July 1
Vivien Leigh—-Ijiurcncc Olivier

"THAT HAMILTON
WOMAN"'

———Oo-fctuture •

ESTRANGE ALIBI"
Artlmr Kennedy—Joan Perry

CONTINUOUS ON FRI, JULY 4

Wed. Thru Sat. July 2, 3, 4, 5
Ray MIDLAND—Veronica LAKE
"I WANTED WINGS"

—ALHO—
'THEY DARE NOT LOVE1

George Brent—Martha Scott

Kiddle-Show Every Saturday Mat.

L-..,.

RAYMOND E. SCHMIDT

- Ray Schmidt, who graduated from
Springfield College on June 15,
was'~"lmmedlately signed up By"
tho Newark- Bears the next day
and optioned to Norfolk of the
Piedmont League for. the balance
of the season.

The former Roselle Park 'High
all-around athlete, whose college
career.. continued to shine In not
only" baseball, but basketball as well,
was the outstanding New England
collegiate pitcher this year. He won
seven games and lost one, bowing
to Army, in which he limited the
Cadets to four hits, but three un-
earned runs on asrnany errors beat'
him', 4-1. ' • ' . , .

His battlng^atjillty also proved
helpful, and he often played ln'the
outfield, posting a batting average
of .302. Schmidt had four red letter
days hi lnterscholastlc circles. He
pitched no-hit, no-ruri games for
Roselle Park -against Roselle, _J3t.
Patrick's, and Highland Park, and
In one game against Boonton,
struck out 21 batters. Early this
Spring, he pitched Springfield Col-
lege to a no-hit, no-run contest
against Trinity College in exhibi-
tion.

^During the last three years, the
.local hurlor played -Summer ball
at\ Newport, Vermont and Lisbon
Fa)ls;'Me. In }938, ho was named

3| most valuable player of the
Maine and New Hampshire tourna-
ments and went to the National
finals in Wichita, Kansas.

ENGAGED LAST WEEK
The engagement of Miss Audrey

Anita Standt, daughter of Mr. and
•M«»r Carl F. "Staridt of 2396 Morris
avenue, Union, to Robert W. Ruban,
son of Mrs. Henry Ruban and the
late Mr. Ruban, of South Sprlng-
fleld avenue,, was announced this,
week. No d^te has been set for the
wedding.

Synopsis of Minutes of
Board of Freeholders

Ktttfulur nmotlnif ot the Union Cuun-
ly Board of Choaen Frto«holdern wan held
at the Court Houuu, Elizabeth, N. J.,
on Thursdp;-, May^2. 1941, at two p. M,

Director McMnnie preuldint;. Itoll call
allowed' elffht memberti present und one,
.Freeholder Dudley, abuont.

Minuted ot thti mooting of May 8th,
ia41, wore upprovod ua^per printed c'ople
J>n inomburu" de«kH.~ ~ , -.

lteuolutlon thai ull bills upprovtiU be
orderod i>E,!tl waa udoptod.

Tlio followluif cotimiunlcutloiiu wor
ract)lved-4uid~ordored fllod.

IJ.orouifb of Kenilworth, rotfurdinif u
pruvlouu roQUOBt thut curtain utreetu ba
deulifnated uu "Htop Btreota," wuu
forrod to the Itoud Committqo.

13d ward Bauur, ROB later, advising thut
Inatuad of hlrihif oxtra help, that he
will ullow tho pleco-workuru to e e o
thu extra work at the provalllnar rate,
per folio, WUH referred to Finance Com-
mittee.

Townuhlp. of Sprlncflold, encloaln^
copy of an Ordinance authorizing thw

i l i r t b

SURROGATE'S NOTICE
NOTIOK TO CBKD1TOB8

idSTATH~-OE_HIARTHA QANSKA, De-
—nessr——Pursuant to tho order of CHAKLBS
A. OTTO, JR., Surrogate of tho County
of Union, mado on tho aooond' day of
Juno A. D., 1041, upon the application
of tho uudoralgnod, an Hxocutor of tho
ostato of uald decoauod, n»tlce la horoby
given to the orodltora of said decoaood
to dxhtblt to the subscrlbor undor oath
or affirmation tholr clalinu und domandu
ngalnHt the ontato of -- said docoauod
within six months from tho date of said
ordor, _or they will be forevor barred
from prqsooutlne or recovorlng the Bamo
against tho subscriber.

TOHKT .QANSKA,
IBxeoutor.-'

l M. BEARD, Procter,
Westflold, N. J.

Feos |7,80—Juno 6-Gt

of Spring-fluid with the..County'prHJnlo
-for—Die—uurfuoorAWeutmont7 -of—rcerta
roudu In uuld Township, fixing' tho eo
of uuld work und providing for the pay
ment thoroof, wuo=ref«rred—to the Ho
Committee.

he-huH'rOuolvod-tlle-l'Ofllgntttlou-Of.-.Eruu-
o'rlclc C. Koohler, Comparing Clerk, to
take effect May 15, 13-11.

A. C. Ui-ooku, Chulrmun, Purchasing
Committee•~advl»lnif_of_.blil received for
a now 1941 Bulok Coupe-for tho Road
Department, less trade-ln~on one 1S38
IJulclt Sedan, wuu referred to th
Nuance Committoo.

Mao V. Lynch, Chlof Probatidn Of
fleer, . ndvlulng. tHut Mary V. Stewart
roturnod to work on May 1G, 1941,

Bhado Troo Commission, udvlulng that
Ilogor LaChomua, troo trimmer, left tHe
ilnploy April 1st, 10-il.

Alox -CjimPbP-U, Sheriff, udvlalni: that
Mm. Anita a, Quurloa, Court Attendant
la eligible for mi Incrouee of $100 offeo
tlyo April 20, 1041.

A. C. Urooku, Chairman, Purchasing
Committoo, udvluing of bid received for
a 11141 Oldomoblle Model- 68 for the
rtoad Dopurtmont, loau trado-ln allow-
ance on a 1939 Plymouth,' waa referred
to the Finance Committee. x.

tfollowlnar.monthly roporta ..«nr, . . .
colvod and orderotl lllod: Wright, Long
& Co., (Auditoro); County Agricultural
Agent; County Phyalclan and Home
Domonutratlon and -Auulatunt Homo
Domonatratlon Agenta.

Following roHOlutlontj were' Introduced
Freeholder JF3rokaw for tho Commit-

too on nrldgon, Drainage & Flood Con-
trol, upprovlng extra work duWtig; oon-
utructlon of now conoroto bottoma and
underpinning and Incidental work to
prouont County, brldgea located at Oak-
laud Avonuo, noar Walkor Avenue, and
Walker Avenue near Mulford Avenue
in tho Townahtp of Union, und author^
Wing (Juul^payment to bo mudo by the
TreasUror upon approval of tho County
Attornoy, wau on roll call unanimously
•d.optvd.

Freeholder Smith for tho Finance
Committee, upproving tho purchaae of
a 1941 Blilck Ions trade-in on a 1938
Bulck and authorising tho purbha,
from Robert Davidson of Weatflold, wi
on roll call ununlmously adopted.

Freeholder Buuor for tho Road Com-
mittoo, authorizing Director and Clerk
to oxecuto contractB for various "road

torlala—waa-oii—roll—call—unanimously^
adopted.

Freoholdor Smith for tho Plnunc
Committoo, upproving tho purchase of
. 1941 Oldumobllo Coupe, leas trade-in
>n. a ^039 Plymouth,' and authorising
a.mu--bu—purcliosad—from—Laing—Motor-

Oar- Co., of Plalnfleld, was on roll call
unanimously adopted.

Thoro being no further business and
upon motion of- Froeholdor Qohrlng, duly
seconded and oarrlod, tho Director de-
clared tho Board adjourned until Tliurn-
day, June 12, 1941, at two P. M.

CHAS. M. AFFLBCK,
adv. Clerk.

June Special!

Double the Uaual Quantity

RYTEX
DOUBLE CHECK

PRINTED STATIONERY

200 SINGIJE SHKETS
100 ENVELOPES

OB
100 ENVELOPES

100 DOUBLE SHEETS

$1
Three coloh) of paper . , . Ivory,
Blue, or Grey'.~Four~ooIor8"or
Ink . . .- Brown, Blue, Grey,
and-Mulberry.
Printed with your .Name and
Address on Bheets and Envel-
opes . , . o r Name on Sheets
and three-line Name and' Ad-
dress on Envelopes.

SPRINGFIELD SUN

BESIDES GUARDING YOUR
YOUNGSTER'S H E A L T H . . .

.-.• i'j

YARD SHOWERS
Coof, Clean Fun

Are

"What do I care U it is hot . .
Pm WHter-uooled."

Thl» care-freo child hai the right
idea. She's enjoying play under a re-
Ireibing hoae-cpray. Her umart mother
reall»e« tlir water Iielpi protect youth-
ful health from the heat.

"Why not provide your boy or girl
with a cool play place on hot daya?
The <;oet in small. Jutt turn ou the
hoie . . . your youngster will do tlie
test!

YARVSHOW&S
HUP PROJECT

CHILDREN'S HEALTH
ON HOT DAYS

COMMONWEALTH
WATER CO.

SUMMIT, N., J. .

DAL Fill Your
Bin Now

Important Announcement -

Coal Prices'"Going Up!
Effective Tuesday Morning, July 1,

Anthracite Coal Will Advance In Price

_., ALL ORDERS MUST BE PLACED PRIOR TO THAT DATE
~TO~OETrTHE BENEFIT OP'OUR-CURRENT ANTRAClTir

Low Prices for 1941
FIRST QUALITY COAL

1 Ton , 2 Tons 8 Tons
E G G . . . . , . . 1 0 . 9 5 10.70 _iQ.45
STOVE 10.95 10.70 10.45
NUT . - . . . — . . . . . 10.95 10.70 _ . 10.45
PEA . . . . . . . . . . 0 . . . . . . . . : 9.45 9.20 8.95

_ BUCK . . ; . . . . . . 8.25 °8.00 8.00
J K I C E 7775 7.50 7^5

KOPPERS COKE . . . . . . 11.50 11.50 11.50
Approved charge accounts over XO days, 50c per ton extra.. '

The above prices are for cash to driver'or for payment within 10 daya on approved
accounts. • ' -

• . . . « - . - . • . u .

Subject to Change Without Notice >

We also carry HAZELBROOK PREMrasnUUALITY COAL
at on additional charge of 50c per ton.

FUgL OIL • CORD V^OOD

Union County^Coal&Luinber Co7
192 Mountain Ave. Springfield, N. J.

Telephone: MILLBURN 6-0116 — 6-0117

JUIU1R11111I1IU Illlllllllllllltllllllllllllll

•n
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Disappointed. again
—by an old-fash-
ioned water heater
down in the cellar.

Why Not Have
HOT Water Automatically?

THIS MAN lias au old-fashioned water heater in the
cellar. Sometimes he gets hot water, but often, it is cold.
He wants HOT water — always. He needs a modern
Automatic Gas Water Heater.in his home!

It costs only a few cents a day for completely automatic
hot water service by gas . . . hot water day and night for
every household need. A small amount down and a email

1__ Jinount monthly pays for Qnodern "Automatic Gas~Water
Heater. Trade in allowance on an old water heater. Ask
Public Service or your plumber for information.

PVBLICMSEKVICE
A-tUl


